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A i .h e k t  H . IjOk e k , I?niTOIl AND PlTMI.IKHER. O w e  D o l l a r  P e r  Y e a r . P a y a b l e  in  A d v a n c e

DON’ T!
Make any 
Mi s t a ke s  
about your

Easter and

Flour
A  a : A

Flour
A  A  A

Have You Ever

Used the Famous

Spring 
Shopping

In planning your 
W ardrobe cons i d e r
Mistrot’s. Get the\

Hati Dress

and Shoes

that you like, then 
you’ll be correctly 
clad for EASTER! 
"And now is a good 
time to select your 
SPRING OUTFI T.

There Is no reason why 
you should not have abso> 
lute satisfaction.

If it is your desire to 
' look around, do so, but 
before you make a choice 
COME HERE. You’ ll be 
sure to find what you 
want.

It may be the
longest way to

MISTROT’S

But it’s the 
cheapest way home!

Mistrot 
Bros. 

& Co.,
“ The House of Quality”

QRAPELAND.
TEXAS

Letter from Buffalo Gap’
ITuffalo (Jap, Tex., Mar. 17.

E d ITOK MESSKNliKH: !
T he Mks.sknc>er has been al 

wcicoino visitor to our home for 
over ten years, sO of course, we 
wouldn't attempt to do without 
it. Enclosed find cheyk for 
$2 00 for myself and .1. L Tims.

Now for a few lines about our 
little bur»; The little city of 
Buffalo (iap lies in what is re* 
yarded a.s the most fertile sec* 
tion of the central western por* 
tion of tfie state. It is l>eauti* 
fully located between two mux* 
nificient mountains, fourteen 
miles sooth of Abiline, the same 
beinK tlie largest t«>wn between '
El Basu and Ft. Worth, Buffalo 
Gap was founded in the early 
70’s and became one of the larir* 
est and most famed villai^es in 
the west For a number of 
years it enjoyed the honor of be- 
iii(; the trading; and commercial 
center of the territory for a 
radius of more tlian a hundred 
miles. Tlie Texas dfc Pacitic rail 
n «d  building; westward a few 
years later, throufrh the pliysi- 
cal lay of the land, constructed 
their line some'' fourteen miles 
nortfi and as a result tlie town of 
Buffalo Gap has been partially 
removed from connection willi 
the outside world. In 1910 tlie 
trunk line of the Santa Fe, | 
known as the Cut-off. was built' 
thrnufrli liereand since that tirae| 
the Gap has ^rnwn into a small | 
city lliat has been tlie wonder i 
and admiration of all visitors j g j y g  g a t l S -
aiid tlie eyes of all west Texas.:  ̂ o

It has stores of all kinds a n d l f o p f i n n  T  T V  n  T1 P
sorts, a bank, nowspafwr, hotel,  ̂  ̂ J ^
lumber yard and other indus
tries which precede the birth of 
a lar^e city. There has been no 
lingcrini; on the {>art of its peo
ple to take advanta^^e of the fact 
that surrmindinj; the city there 
is everythinjr which jroGS to 
make up attributes of a thriving 
town. The crop failure last 
year, was a condition almost 
all over the state, was the only 
obstacle which has kept the city 
from ffoin f̂ ahead of everything 
else in west Texas. With the 
best season in the ground for 
years and business men more in 
earnest than ever before, BulTa 
lo Gap promises to do a stunt in 
the building line this year which 
will overshadow that of any pre
ceding year Now is the time for 
the man oppressed by hi);b 
priced land and steep rent to 
come to Buffalo Gap and

Oak (irove she has ^one to her reward, her 
influence is still with us. We ex
tend our heartfelt sympathy to 

March 27.— Wo have hal|th« daughters, and
plenty of rein and the weather 1 believe their loss was hei gain, 
looks favorable. Everything up : Our Sunday school is getting
to date bide fair for an

NORTH
POLE

F L O U R

It gives us pleas
ure to recommend 
and guarantee this

spring.
Rev. C- A. Campbell 

« -  a very intereeting sermon to a i 
I good audience last Sunday after- : 
'noon. Kev. J. T. Ferguson will | 
I preach for us the fourth Sunday 
I in April and Saturday night be 
I fore. All are invited to come.
' W'e regret to chronicle the 
I death of Mrs. 8. A. Kolb, which 
joccured at her daughter’ s home 
'in Elkhart last Thursday night.
' The remains were brought to the 
I Parker cemetery for burial 
'There was a large crowd present, 
i Rev. C. A. Campbell cfTiciated

e a r l y v e r y  nicely, though it is 
i not attended as it should be. 

nreeehed  ̂ visitcd Mr. H. M. Brown
P ' thia morning and found himthis

much improved.
O ld  T im e r .

A C«M, layrtsse, tkes raeuaoala

Is too often the fatal sequence. 
Foley’s Honey and Tar expels 
the cold, checks the lagrippe, 
and prevents pneumonia It fa 
a prompt and reliable cough 
medicine that contains no nar
cotics. It is as safe for your 
children as yourself. Sold by 
D. N. Leavertc n.

at the burial services and paid. -  -------
a very nice tribute to her as a ! Call up W. H. Lively, phone 

! neighbor aud Christian lady, j No. 14, fur anything you want in 
j She has lived in this community | the dry goods or grocery line and 
for a number of years, and while j he will send it up at once.

sack and be convin
ced we a^e gelling 
a flour for $1.,15 per; 
sack that will please 
you. I

-- --------------------------  I
I

Our stock of Iron; 
Beds, Wooden Beds, 
Dressers, R o c k e r s  
and Straight Chairs, 
Springs,Cook Stoves, 
Kitchenware, Tools

como to HutTalo (Jap anti pur-| j  * l   • „
chase property and farm land  ̂00(1 vjUtlCry IS OOW 
tliat will in a few years be the 
making of a fortune to him.

Small grain of all kinds look 
well and with a good season in 
the ground we feel like we will 
harvest agoodcrop this summei.

N J, T im s

the most complete 
we have ever shown.

Mrs. Owens Dead
Mrs. Arrida Hester Ann Owens

V

died at the residence of her son, 
Frank Owens, with whom she 
lived, at an early hour Sunday 
morning after an illness of sev
eral days duration. The remains 
were laid to rest in the city cem
etery Sunday afternoon, Eld. J. 
J Brooks conducting the funeral 
services. Mrs. Owens was 81 
yearsold. She was a member of 
the Missionary Baptist church, 
having joined when quite young. 
She was the mother of five child 
ren, three dead and two living. 
The Messenokr sympathizes 
with the surviving children, rel 
atives and friends in their be
reavement.

^ —
Chamberlain’ s Stomach and 

Liver Tablets are aafe, sure and 
reliable, and have been praised 
bv (hnusanda of women who 
have been lestoied lo health 
through their gentle aid and 
curative properties. Sold by all 
druggists.

W e m a k e  t h e I

price on Grex^eries.  ̂
See us before you 
buy.

Our bargain coun-| 
ter is over loaded 
with 5c and 10c 
goods.

Base Ball goods 
and Fishing Tackle; 
we can supply you.

K E E L A N D
B R O S . ,

(Successors to Whitley A. Keeland)'

’ ’The Price is the Thing. 
Telephone No. 34.

Parisiana Corsets

Style No 009—Medium 
liigh bust and extensive 
skirt, embroidery trim
med, ribbon bow, draw 
string, SIX hose support
ers, n o n - ruHtable bown- 
ing, a very shafiely cor
set designed for medium 
and slender figures.

Price $1.50

RejJardless of what your 
figure may be, there is a 
Parisiana Model that fits 
you—designed to meet tlie 
requirements of the 1911 
fashion in dress. Every 
woman who carefully con
siders the appearance of
her dress must give pru-

* • '
dent attention to her cor
set. which is the founda
tion of her gown.

The Parisiana Models 
shown are absolutely the 
daintiest examples of cor
sets we have seen, and 
we feel sure you will l)e 
delighted with them. They 
will work wonders in per
fecting figures that re
quire improvement.

Parisiana Corset Guaranteed
The stays in PARIS

IANA CORSETS are gu
aranteed not to break; 
the materials not to split. 
Should a Parisiana prove 
defective in any way we 
will replace i t without 
(luestion.

DARSEY’S 
DRY 
GOODS 
STORE .

GRAPELAND, TEXAS

Stylo No —Kxcpp-
tioiial value in adjusti- 
b!e reducing c o r s e t ,  
made of stout coutille, 
well stayed, non-rust- 
able bowning, six hose 
supporters, lace trimm
ed, designed for stout 
figures.

Price $1.00



FREE 
ADVICE 

TO WOMEN
Women Buffering from any form of 

illuess are InTiti-d to promptly oom-
munlcate with Mr». H n kh am  at Lynn, 
Mass. A ll letters are reoeiveil, o]>ened, 
read and answered by women. A  wo

man can freely talk 
of her private ill
uess to a wotuan; 
thus has been es
tablished this con- 
flilenee b e t w e e n  
M rs. l^lnkhaiu and 
the w o m e n  of 
Am erica w hich lias 
never been broken. 
Never has she pub

lished a testimonial o r used a letter 
w ithout the wrritteii cons»nt of the 
writer, and never has the <’oni|»!Uiy 
allowed these conlldential letters to 
get out of their posse.ssiou, as the 
hundreds o f thous;iuds of them in 
their tih s v. ill attest.

Out of the vast volum eof experience 
which M rs. r inhhan i has to draw 
from, it is more tliau )>os.siblc titat she 
has p iiiied the very kiiowled^n in ed d 
In  your cast*, .''he r.: ks imthintr in re
turn except your P 'isl will, and her 
advice ha.s heljK'd thous;inds. ,’snrely 
any woman, rich or imer, should !«• 
plail to take advantapo of this pener- 
ous offer of assl-;1ance. Address .Nlr.s. 
Ihnkham, care of l. 'd ia  K. l*uikham  
Medicine t'o„ Lynn, "Mass.

K v e r y  w o n m n  o i ip l it  t o  h a v e  
L y d h i 1\ l* in k lia tu *s K O -p a p e  
T e x t  I t  Is n o t  a  IxMik f o r
iren era l i l is t r ib i i t lo n , a s  it is t o o  
o x p e iis ix ’e . It Is fr» ‘c  a n d  o n ly  
o b tu in u b le  b y  m a il. AVrite fu r  
It to d a y .

The Wretchedness 
o f Constipation
Csa quicklv h* ovcrcoo*
C A R T E R ’S I IT T L E  
U V E R  P IL L S .

Pirely TTfrtaUa
Miirljr u>d 

■ratlf M ilia 
htat. Cara 
PJwwniiaM,
H«ad. 
at ha,
Duu-
■cai, aad ladijaitina. Thay do their doty. 

8ai«B ML Saan D«aa. SaiaH Friaa.

G cn a in e  S ign atu re

Readers ol thw
suing t o bujr 
Anvthing ndvcr- 

titrd m lU coJumiu iKoulii iruiA upoa 
Kftvmg wKni they iuc, rduM&g all 
«ib«kiiute» or inuUboM.

To Cure Your Pimplci.

Tako a cup of 0  R  A  N  D  

M  A  ’ S  T E A  every night 
before retiring. Pleasant to 
tako uml marvelous re.sults 
in two Wrecks.

T*a«*kago "■» cents.

T e x a s  D ir e c to r y

KEELEY

SOY BEAN AS LEGUME

Excellent 'Forage In Southern 
Part of Cotton Belt.

H E b 'L Y T E
is  a w o n d e r fu l n e w  liq 
u id  h ea d a ch e  an d  n e u 
ralgia  re m e d y . It w ill 
m ak e yoar  head  " l ig h t ’’ 

tn • law ninutaa. It ia 
Jibsitattly **(• snd 
barmlaaa. lOc, 2Sc and 

SOc buttles at all drug 
Korea.TMi NKB-im ea..

, Wo. Sanaa, lasaa |

Whathar Crop la Usad aa Hay, Grain, 
Straw or Enallaga It Is Quito 

Valuable aa Feed for All 
KInda of Live Stock.

(Rv n  H A l.F O R t) 1
I The fulluwiiiR Is a summary of 
' Farmers' Hulletin No. 372 For In

tensive farming the auy bean is the 
best annual legume tu grow for for
age In the southern part of the cotton 
belt and Into the southern part o f  the 
corn belt. The soy bean whether used 
as hay, grain, straw, or ensilage Is 
very valuable for feed for live stoch 
.'toy bean hay Is practically Identical 
In feeding value with alfalfa and ylelde 
from two to three tons per acre. To 
make gmnl soy bean hay. the crop 
must be cut when about half the pods 
are full grown or when the top leaves 
flrsf begin to turn yellow.

.‘toy bean grain Is more valuable 
than cotton seed meal ss a suppleinen 
tal fiN>d In the production of pork, 
niuttoii. W(H>1. beef. milk, and butter 
.\ bushel of soy beans Is at least tw ice 
as valuable fur feed hm a bubhel ol 
corn. Ah the grain Is hard. It Ih usu
ally destruhie to grind It Inti* meal for 
fi'eding This Is best done by mlxlna 
with . orn before the grindlt g to pre
vent Kunitning nji the mill

llurveatlng nrdinariuliv be done 
when the leaves first begin to turn 
y< How. us the quality of the straw rap
id'.* deteriorates iht reaft* r and the 
yield of the seed will be practleally as 
large as at any later time From 29 
to JU bushels of grain and one and a 
half to two Uiris of straw per acre are 
not uncommon

If soy lM>ans are grown for seed 
alone, and soiiiellniea this la desirable, 
the harvesting can be done most eaa 
lly by WHtIflig until all the leaves 
have fallen Soy henn straw. If th» 
erop Is cut before the lea*es fall. Is 
tiiMy as valuable for feeding as tint 
othy buy for cattle, and Is eaten by 
stock with much relish. Fvett when 
the harvesting Is dt’Kiyed tintll all lh» 
ti-Hves h.vve fallen, stuck will eat the 
straw readli.r.

Mixed with corn, soy beans are ex 
• client for ensilage The two crops 
may be grown together, but It Is ufu 
ally better practice to plant In se|in- 
rnte tields and mix when putting Into 
the alio

It Is necessary tn give the soil thor 
ough preparation In order lo be sur- 
<-ssful with soy beans. Only fresh 

se»-d or set d which has been tested 
tor gi rmliiatlnn should be planted. 
Two year old seed Is usually not re

liable The seed should be planted 
very shallow, not to exceed two 
inches In depth, and perferably In 
rows 36 inches apart to permit ciiltl 
vatlon tu keep down weeds and grass

Fur harveatlng soy beatia a mower 
with or without a side delivery at
tachment. a aelf-rake reaper, or a sell 
binder van be used. .A binder can be 
used only with the tall varieties. The 
thrashing cun be done with a grain 
separator by using black concaves 
and running the cylinder much lower 
than for small grains or by the use 
of machines si>eclally designed fur 

I handling soy beans and rowpeaa.
Soy beans and cow peas can be 

grown together sutlsfaeiorllly; tbs

I f  you  find  any sulh 
stan ce in you rbak^  
in s injurious to y ^  
health madê  
from  b a k ' 
i^  powder/ 
in this am i 
there is-yCi

$ 1 0 0 0
In itfor^D U

Cadumet hat been backed for years by an oftrr 
of $ 1,000 for any substance injuriouj to health 
found in the bakini; prepared with it.

D oes not this and the fact that it complies w ith 
all pure ftKid laws, both State and National, 
prove that Calum et is  absolutely p u r e ?

W ith  the purify question settled— then Calum et 
is undoubtedly the b e st  Hakini; Powder. It  
contains more leavening power; it is more uni
fo rm — every can is the same.  ̂ It assures 
better results— and is m o d e ra te  in  p rice . 

Rweeivad Hifhast Award WorM’t Pura Food EaposiUon

CALUMET
BAKING POWDER

l»w« Is Hm Css—Fw*
Is Hm

THOUGHTS OF FOOD.

Ureaaiy Dupont — l)»*y nay dnt ii mun 
down euMt lias Invented u iiiacliltie fer 
pliotygrudln' what h feller thinks.

Windy Ulvers— Well, If dut guy 
could only photygraf what's on mo 
mind at ills iiiltiuie he'd git an eplcii 
reaii inahterplece dat would make yer 
sit up and take nut ice.

, Soy Bean Plant.

hny o f such a mixture Is better Ihna 
either crop alone sad the yield Is gen 
crally greater. In planting the two 
together, the seed ulioiild not he cov 
ered too deeply, as d*ep planting will 
result In a i*oor stand of s«iy beans 

As a crop In a 'hort rotation s o y , 
beans are very deMrable. TIu’y cun ' 
be grown so as lo .-•• an entire sea 
son In the case of ttie late varieties 
or two crops In om season can be se ' 
eur«d from some of the earlier varie
ties They run r 'to  be used very ad
vantageously tu follow H small grain 
c-rttp the s ini« season

The ItniKirlant eoniinerclal varieties 
are the .Muniinoih, the lU)llyhroo!t 
and the Itto S.m

SORGHUM FIELD IN MISSISSIPPI

DISTEMPER
In all Its form' .iiiioiiu nil sge- of hor>rs, ss nidi S' dogs, eim-d ,iiid other' in «anie stsidr pmeiilid Iroiii lisiilu; the dl'iMse

null H 'n ilN  s |>l''l'K.MI‘ l.lt * I’ KK 
Fvfiy ImiUIi gll.tOillti'i d liver tiixl.tlio 
I'llllcs sold la-t w.ii # .Ml and SI is*. Any 
gisnl druggist, or ••■nl to ni.uiiif.ii'liirers. 
Xgtfils w.inlt'd. >|i4dio Medii'sl 1 I * . ,  Spec. 

Coiilsgious Dis«‘a'o', t •<-livii. Iiid.

Dark Days Coming.
"Sny. .Tlin, her«‘ 's a preurher In .New 

York who suys int-n should sew, cook, 
wash the dishes and get their own 
hrt-nkfast."

"Whnt's the use of rubbing It tliT 
('•ness we all know we ll have to pret
ty soon."

Too Co-'ly .
“ When I want to tiatter a man I ask 

him for advlee."
“i in.-.c il iKi granted that you nev

er want to Hatter a lawyer."
T«> niiivr oi T ,*.i VI \ui \AM* Itl 11 1* I r TIIK SYSTI'M 
T s k s  th s  o i l  M anuitru i . H o V k s  T A > T k l .a s s  
O I I L I ,  'IX iM tt. Vi»u know  w im l ruu s r e  lak iug. 
t*li« fo ru iu l*  in piirtUHl uu  buU i«.
8l)«>winir It Ir ^Impiy U u ln in «  »ot] lrt*n in  n tast**- 
im t furen. T b r  Qulniu** o u t  nm lArta
and ih «  lr«»n iMitbU up  avktfut. b o ld  bjr a ii 
i e a i « r »  fo r  JU fca n i  Jai i.**nta

Kuilb must become active Ihrough 
works. Deeds must spring stiontane- 
ously from the divine Hie within the 
soul.—C. W. Wendte

It Depends on the Liver.
“ Is life worth liv ing ' that depend* 

upon the liver"  Yes. and lliai again 
1 depends upon whul you eat. and how 

you eat.
Il*■nr.v Ward lleeeh.or once said: “ A 

niiin with H bad Hv<*r i-uunot lie n good 
C l i r l s l l a u - H e n r y  made some iiiis- 
lakes, but In Ibis statement he was 
eniliK-ntly eorr*‘<-i. It Is only another 
vitkIoi* of a phras** fr*“qiieiitly used by 
the *dltor of the fa r e  of the llody:
■ .Vs a imiii ealeth so Is h e " —Lo* An- 
geN-S TIllU'S

P R O O F in  the 
M o rn in g  f

We tell you about how good jrou'll 
ferl Hft<T taking a C A S f  AHKT— 
that ndlHoiis of p**opIe— buy. use 
and recoinineiid them— lliit that's 
talk—you huy ii box now— take as 
directed to-nii/ht and get the yroof 
In the iiiorniiig— After you know 
fA S f 'A U K T S  you'll never be 
without Iheiii.
rvs<-\wrn» KV n h<>x ter a wm-Vs 
lira* Iliiritritt hrlli'r
lu tUo wurld. MiUlou i>uAc« a luunlii.

Lames we posilnel; guarantee tha'. the proper use ol

Mrs. McCormick’s 
BEAUTY CREAM
will give you a br.xutiful clear complexion 
■o much admired by evrrvliorly. A per- 
lectly harmles-s skin iixxl aii<l [lowder Cv>m- 
binriL fan  be U'cil on all OiCaaiuns. 
Made ia whim an<l flesh. Prices, large 
jar 50c. regular jar aye. Sample sent by 
mail lor loc in Mam)**. Ask your druggist 
or sent direct on receipt of |>rice, (iood 
lady agents wairted everywhere. Addre.s*
THE BEHRENS DRUG CO.. DepL L, Waco. Tex.

I

Tav'nr'k fherokee Kcmedy of Sweet Gum 
ttid Mullen I' Nnture'. great remedy 
fiirex Couch', fo ld '. Croup and Wlioo)iing 
Cough and nil throat ainl lung trouble'. ,\t 
driiggi.t', .'kX' and Sl.UO per buttle.

Aclions, looks, words steps from 
the alphabet by which you spell char
acter.— loivater

ll.xinliri' Wirard Dd i« recoinitiemlfd bv 
mnn\' idiv'ieiiiii'. 11 i' iiwd in iiiariy )>ub 
Ii.' Htiil (irivu'e ho'|iitaln. Whv not keep 
a Ixittlr on hnnd in \oiir own home?

H UNT’ S

LIGHTNING OIL
THf: UNIMENT FOR

RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA

ALL ACHES AND PAINS 

■f| *. ky L I mcli4f*i IMicIm Ca , UwniM, T.iii,

INGROWING NAILS
Don't »ufler when rrlirf is certain, quick, 
painless, jiennanetit. ''TaC urs'' never fails 
even in the worst cases. The only known 
remedy that does the work. Price $ 1 poat paid.

THE CURA REMEDY CO. 
DENISON TEXAS

The Illustration given above shows lx aa gimd a* can be raised In Tuxar 
s sorghum field 'uesr Hattiesburg, or Oklullrima. Sorghum Is only raised 
.Miss , on the farm of W I’ Junes, and for fetd In southern Mississippi,

Y'esterday Is cerluln; tomorrow, iin 
certain; today, liulf and liiilf.

Mr«R WIiihTow'a Hoothinif Srnip for CliUtlrpn 
I r ^ t h l i i K - iLf* pfuni-a. rriliirpa Itiflnminu 
U o o , • |H4lu. «*u r««  ?w m il u o l ic ,  w IhpIU «.

The use of the

KNOWN 7M» WONLO OVtM
starts habits o f encrfiy—initiation

fnstltat# of T »xim». 
| i « s f y^mrm In 

Afior 10
jp»r«*

irontmont of T>mnk«nnofMi. I>riic »u«l 
t i a l u g f  D O  r < H * 4> i B m # n < 1i ^ U u B  f u r t h M r  t l i M i
ihn tbnntsAnilw o f cured pnUcolo D*u*l con* 
ftiAO **Tbe Onif Ucnulno Kceley InoiUuln o4 
Tm im ” wltk n n / of Ah«i innnY reputed 
Wrlio for pnrtlrulnrm. J. II KcUiie 
UlS Uufboo CircU, Tmxm-

Loose Soil lor Bush Fruits. 1

Hush fruits can m*t thrive well In ' 
ground that Is parked down hard or | 
covered with s mat of grass Hut If ; 
the plow and cultivator are operated , 
ss they should be early In the season, 
the ground Is put tn condition to yield 
fruit and benellt the fowls, which Is 
the most proRtable way to get two 
crops from the land at once.

POULTRY NOTES.

Oulnes fowl are evidently growing 
t* favor If not In numbers '

The egg eating habit Is an expen
sive vice, especially to when eggs are 
about aa scarce aa hens' teeth and 
the priae Is high

A good wlnter-laytng strain of fowls 
will make m o re  profit In eggs during 
the winter months than others will In 
a year

The hen that has exhausted her 
vitality In heavy winter laying la un 
at to produce fertll* eggs for apring 
W e h in g

With the moat approved mathods

of feeding, some hens will lay more 
eggs than others, which shows that 
fei-ding Is nut the whole solution of 
the problem.

The pnly sure methi*d of selection 
of the best layers is the use of the 
trap-nest, and this makes ronsidernhie 
labor— so much. In fact, that many 
wtll not adopt These useful appliances.

F«*r the brood cock, select one that 
looks masculine—Is vigorous and 
active, crows often In a clean-cut 
manner, and If you can, one that be
gan tu crow at an early age

There Is no better place to get ac 
quatnird with the good |*olnta of your 
choice breed than to see them at a 
show Slid watch them being Judged

Just how much fcx*d to give at a 
meal la hard to determine. The man 
In charge must make a study of the 
appetites of each Oock Rome pen* 
will consume more food than other*

The chicken* ahould be ancouracad 
to run and acratch In tb* cardan lo 
tb* winter attar the froata have do  
atroyad the lomatoo* and other va«o  
tablaa th* fowl* a ls h t  t lania f .

\  man of few words Isn't cut out 
for a comjiosllor

For a ilisorclen-il liver, take (iaiiield Tex, 
the Herb laxative .AH dnig*[i'ts.

The liiisiest thing lu the world Is 
Idle curiosity.

Mp« T«rt, EltpiNwl* KPcrffAM Ml.,

A Country School for Girls
IN NKW YOKK CITV. R««t fentorrt of ctiiimry «na ctij Mff*. <»ul of-<1«ior f»purt« on M-lMiol rnrh of SA ncrr« newrtho lluilRon lOvpr.Ciiur«« rnniArp < 'Ihmi u>(lni4tittl<i'n. MuaAC aud An BlMt mm4 Bisn nwilOl

W om en's Secrets
There is one man in tb* United Stetee who tias perhapa heanl 
n or* women’s secrets Ibeo eny other man or woman in tli* 
country. These secrota ar* not secrets o f guilt or shame, but 
the secrets o f  suffering, and they have been oonkded to Dr.
II. V . Picroa in the hope and expectation of advice and help.
That lew of the** women have been disappointed ia their ex- 
pecUlions is proved by the fact that aiaety-cight per ocat. of 
all women treated by Dr. Piero* have been absolutely end 
altogether cured. Such a record would be remarkable if Ih* 
case* treated were numbered by hundreds only. Ilul whra 
that raoord applies to tb* Ireatmeol of more then half-a- mil
lion women, in a proctic* o f over 40 years, it is phenomenal, 
aad antitlea Dr. Piaro* to tha gratitude accorded him by women, aa th* 
apeeielists ie lb* treetmenl o f  woman'* disease*.

Bvary sick woman may consult Dr. Piarc* by letter, abaolutely 
charge. All raplie* ar* mailed, aealad ia paHeolly pUia eovalopaa. 
any orieling or advertising whatever, upon them. Write without tear i 
out tee, to W orld’ s Dispooaery Medioel AssociaUoo, Dr. R . V . Piern* 
BalaJo, N . Y .

irat al

without 
withoet 
a wHh- 
PraaL,

D K . PIKmCB*S P A T O m iT S
T T V o s h l o j e x

_________  M i io iK .  xnr<

P U R S C K i m o l f



FIRE CLAIMS 150 LIVES
V IC T IM S  C R U S H E D  B Y  J U M P IN G ,  

S M O T H E R E D  A N D  C R E M A T E D .

HAD NO MEANS OF ESCAPE
C4ri« Jum p  F ro m  E igh th , N in th  and 

T an th  F lo o rs  to Pavem ent. 
E m p lo y e rs  Escape.

New York.— Mure than 160 |H>rHons 
niue-U‘ iiths of them K>rls Irom the euHl. 
side, were t-nisht-d to death on the 
imvemeiila, smuthered hy amoke or 
shriveled to a crlMp iu the worat firs 
New York hua kiiuwn alnce the steam 
ship (ienetal Blueuin was burned to 
fhe water’s edtjo off North llrothers 
Island iu lî O-t.

Nearly all, If nut aH, of the vletiina 
were employed by th«- TriuiiKle Wulat 
Company on the eiaht. ninth and tenth 
flours o f a ten-story loft builditiK at 
No. 23 WashiiiKton I'lace, on the west
ern edae of the downtown wholesale 
elotbliiR, fur and millinery distriet. 
The partners of the firm, Isaac Har
ris and .Max lUam k, es<'ai>ed unscath
ed from the of lice on the tenth floor, 
carryina with them over an adjoinina 
roof lilanck's two youna dauahters and 
a governess. There was not an out
side tire es<ape on the buildina-

llow  the tire started will perhaim 
never be known. A corner on the 
eighth floor was its iioiut of uriain and 
the three upper llocrs only were swept. 
On the ninth floor fifty bodies were 
fouud, sixty-three or more |M-rnons 
were cruslM'd to death by Jum|)ina and 
more than thirty clogged the elevator 
shafts. The loss to property will not 
exceed IIOO.OOU.

I’eUestriaiis golna home through 
Washinatou place to Washinaton 
S«|uare at 4:60 o'clork were scattered 
by the whizs o f  somethina rushing 

'through the air before them, there 
was a horrible thud nn the pavement 
and a body flattened on the flags.

R a in  of F le sh  and RIood.

‘ ‘ Imn't jump; don’t Juinii,”  yelled the 
crowd, but the girls had no alternative. 
The pressure of the maddened hun
dreds behind them and the uraliia of 
their own fears were tmi strung. They 
begun to fall to the sidewalk In a ter
rible rain of flesh and blood.

Four alarms were rung within fif
teen minutes. Before the cngiues could 
respond, before tlie nets could be 
HtrwKhed or the ladders raised, five 
girls had fallen from the eighth and 
ninth Hours so heavily that they broke 
through the very streets into the 
vaults below. In an hour the fire was 
out; 111 half an hour it had done Its 
worst. Probably the death list was 
full In twenty minutes.

The building stands on a corner with 
an ex)M>8ure on two streets, but the 
only fire escape was In the Interior, 
opening on a light and air shaft.

In all there were seven exits —the 
single fire escape, two freight eleva
tors at the rear, two i)asaenger eleva- 
tora In front and two stairways. All 
o f  them proved almost useless and 
practically all who escaped either 
climbed through lb', roof at,.’ » .ram b
led thence to the building occupied by 
the American Hook Company, adjoin
ing, or fled la the first rush for safety 
before the crush and the smoke grew 
too thick.

Seven hundred persons, 600 o f  them 
women, were employed by the com
pany. They sat in rows at their whirr
ing machines, the tables before them 
piled with flimsy cloth, the floor llttee- 
ed with lint, the air itself full of fly
ing Inflammable dust. The lirst rush 
of flame was almost an explosion. Op
erators died In their chairs, their lungs 
seared by Inbaliug flames. Others were 
crowded into the elevator shafts after 
the cars had made their last trip. Still 
others were pushed oft the Inadequate 
Interior tire escape.

In such a horrible stream did the 
bodies overflow from the windows that 
the fire net stretched by the first com- 
f)any to arrive, were soon gorged be
yond capacity. Twelve bodies weight
ed one net to the bursting point, but 
the bodlea kept on tumbling to the 
pavement, tkroiigh meshes that could 
GO longer support them.

PECUUAR AFTER EFFECTS 
OF GRIP THIS YEAR.

Rheumatism Advice
G ive s P rom in en t Doctor’e Beet 

P ro ic r ip t lo i*— la Eae ily  Mixed.

Laavee KIdneya In Weakaned Condition

T ru e  to H e r Nature.
Maud—Did you hear the news? 

Madge haa eloped
Jack—Madge alwaya was a flighty 

sort of s girl
“ (Jet one ounce o f syrup o f Barsnpi- 

rllla com pound s jx l on« uuiii-e o f  Torts
Doctors In all parts of the country 

have been kept busy with the epidemic 
o f  grip which baa vtalied so many 
homes. The symptoms of grip this year 
are very distressing and leave the sys
tem In a run down condition, particu
larly the kidneys which seem to suffer 
most, as every victim complains of 
lame back and urinary troubles which 
should not be neglected, as these dan
ger signals often lead to more serious 
sickness, such as dreaded Hrtght's Dis
ease. Local druggists report a large 
tale on Dr. Kilmer's HwanipKoot which 
so many people say soon beuls and 
strengthens the kidneys after an at
tack of grip. 8wami>-Hoot is a great 
kidney, liver and bladder remedy, and, 
being an herbal compound, has a gen
tle healing effect on the kidneys, which 
Is almost Immediately noticed by those 
who try It. Dr. Kiluier & Co., Hlng- 
hamton. N. Y., offer to send a sample 
buttle o f Swamp-Hoot, free by mall, to 
every aufferer who requests It. A trial 
will convince-any one who may be In 
need o f It. Regular size bottles 50 eta. 
and $1.00. For sale at all druggists. 
He sure to mention this paper.

Something In s Name.
Ella— He’s very narrow.
Stella—What do you expect of a 

flat?

cumpourid Then s » t  half u pint o t  K'xio 
wtilsky ttiul put the ottier iw t  liiKrudl 
enie fntu It. T ake a tahlevpiionful of

Whenever there is a tendency to consti 
patiun. rick hcHdachu or hiliuusiiess, taks a 

ottier two liiKrudl , cup cf Gartirld Ten. All druggist#.
till# m ixture before  ea- li in<-al and at , 
lied time. Htiaka the buttle be turn us- i 
Ing.”  This la not new In tills city aa 
m any o f  the woraa caaes o f  rliHuiiiutlsin 
and back-ache have been cured by It. 
Good resulte cuiua the hrsl day. Any 
drugvlst has tlisaa Ingredients on hand 
or will q u ic k ly . get them fruin his 
wholesala liouaa. A n y une can udx
tlieiu.

Se am s to Be W rong.
Howell— Wbstover Is Is right. 
I’owell— Hut suppose a fellow soaks 

you with bis left?

Try Marine Kye Remedy for Hrd.
W a tery  K yes and Uranuhit,-d Kyelnts. 
N o S m artin g  Juat R ye I'um fort Mu
rine E ye Halve In A sep tic  Tubes New 
Hixe 26c. M urine Eye lieinedy L iqu id  
26o and 640.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Leads all other medicines in 
the cure cf all spring ailments, 
humors, loss of appetite, that 
tired feeling, paleness and 
nervousness. Take it.

(iet it tmlay in usual liquid form or 
chocolated tableta railed Sarsatabs.

W . N. U., H O U S T O N ,  NO . 1J-1911.

FREE SAMPLE OF LAXATIVE
CURED THEIR CONSTIPATION

Town criers were abolished when 
women's clubs were urgunlzed.

i - i i .r h  « t iiK ii IN e  TO IS i»A va
tlriiMAiiit will rttiuod muiMif If f'AZtj 1>1NT- 

%(i K P fZiiB rur«* n i if  <*«•»• o f  HAIimI,
ti t «m1 At̂  o r  l*r«>lru4ttA|| rlko* Au • w  U day* bU..

Even the truth may be told with an 
Intention to deceive.

The vacant room at the top Is due 
to the (act that there Is no elevator 
service to help the lazy man.

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant IVlIcta remilsle 
snii iniigoratr stoinarh, liwr and liow-rls 
.Hugar-costed. tiny granules, easy to take 
as candy.

Here’s a tip, young man f'onvlnce 
a girl that she shouldn't love you, and 
she will.

W licn  a person haa becom e dlacournged 
througli years o f  failure to Mnd a cure, 
and niially. perliape. gives up trying. It 
Is small wonder that he becumes skep
tical. And yet. In alt who hava eun- 
sttpatlon, we wuuld aay, “ T ry  Juat on« 
thing m ore.”

W e wish you would try I>r Caldwell's 
Byrup I'rpsin. a laxative ton^c that has 
lieen used for a g'-n<-r:itlon. Thousands 
are using It. surely some o f  your friends 
am ong the numlter. You ran buy It o f 
any druggist at nfly rents snd one d>d- 
lar a bottle, but beti<-r still, send your 
name and addrees to l>r ('a ldw ell for a 
free samph- l«»tt|e Me will acrid you 
enough to convince you o f  Its merits, and 
then If you like ir vuu can buy It uf your

driigir'sl Mr J .1 r e i ly  o f  T’ tilonvilla, 
M u, .Mr G eorge W /  ttitin tman o f  H ar
risburg, I'a  , and many olhera o f both 
sexes and In all part* o f  the country Aral 
used a sam ple buttlu and now have ll 
regularly In the house.

I Y'ou will learn to do aw ay with salts, 
waters snd ca lh arth s  fur these are but 
tem porary reliefs while I»r t'a ldw ell’s 
Byrup i ’r|«ln I* guaranteed to cure per- 
niani-ntty It will train your atuniach and 
bowel m uscles oo that they will do their 
W o r k  again naturally without outside aid. 
Cost aatde your akrptlcism  anil try Byrup 
I'epsln.

Kor the free sam ple addrexs I>r W. B. 
Caldwell. ? il Caldwell building. MunU> 
le llo . III.

T h s  A fte rm ath .

New York.— What will go down In 
history as lb «  Arc disaster uf Washing
ton square, eal«rs«l upon Its aftermath 
Sunday with It « f  the nearly 160 vic
tims Idenlifiesl. The ofllclal death list 
has been lesseasd rather than iucreas 
ud.

Ill-vised count shows 141 dead with 
twelve women and girls at death's 
door in'the hospitals. Alt told L’>0 will 
perhaps conservallveljr cover the casu
alties when those whose horrible hurts 
and burnt seem fstsl have joined their 
fellow workers now in pine coffins in 
the morgue.

Csreful counting still rstes the femi
nine victims, young and old. st ap
proximately ten to every one nisscu- 
llne Hrosdiy s issk .ng  they are It 
rselitea and Italians, living either on 
the east aide or In a small Itallai 
Quarter near the scene of the lira.

< m rpf(7ivE
^ ^ A sm r

Colds and Chills Bring Kidney Ills
Fcbninrv’ , March and April ar» the backache months, because tlicy are months of colds, chills, 

pripaiul pneumonia, with their conije.'-tin^, weakeninj^intlueiiceon the kidneys. C'olds, chills, tir jjrip .strain 
the kidneys and start backache, urinary disorders and uric aciil troubles, ^'ou feel lame, weak and tired 
and have headache, dizzy feelings, acliy muscles and joints; too frequent, painful urinary nas-sages, .sediment, 
etc. Chiils hurt the kidneys. Likewise well kidneys often prevent taking cold, l\v helping to pass (iff 
the waste matters of cold congestion. Doan’s Kidney Pills are very useful in the raw w inter and spring 
months, 'i'hey stop backache and urinary disorders, keep the kidneys w ell ami prevent colds from settling 
on the kidneys. Strong testimony proves it. W hat better evidence could you ask?

C O N V I N C I N G  P R O O F  F R O M  C R A T K F U L  U S E R S

IN  H O S P IT A L  F O R  N IN E  M O N T H S .
A w fu l T a le  of S u ffe r in g  F rom  K Id f l Iy  T rouble.

Alfred J. O ’Hrlen, No. 2nd St., Sterling Colo., says; "I 
was In the DalUmure Marine HospUai fur nine monihs. 1 

was emaciated from fever, had a persist 
ent ache In my back and was completely 
worn out. The urine was In a terrible 
state, and some days I would pass half a 
gallon o f  blood. I left the hospital be 
cause they wanted to oporato on me. I 
then went' to St. .Toseph'a Hospital In 
Omaha and put in three months there 
without any gain. I was pretty well dis
couraged when I was advieed to use 
IXian's Kidney PllU, but by the time 1 
had used one box the pain In the back 
left me. I kept right on. und a perfect 

cure was the result. You may put anyone In communication 
with me and I will give them proof that Ibis statement is cor
rect."

T h e  s h a d o w  o f  d e a t h ,
A Weehington Woman's Remarkable Recovery.

Mrs. Enos Shearer, Yew St., Ceiitralla. Wash., with one kid
ney gone, the other badly dlseaaed. and five dcKtors In con

sultation, was thought to be in a hopeless 
slatt-. “ My limbs were so swollen,’’ said 
Mrs. Shearer, “ that I could hardly gel about 
I rapidly grew worse until the doctor said 
one kidney was entirely gone and the other 
badly decayed. The end seemed near, and 
my friends gave me up to die t'n my 
brother’s advice I beg:tn using Ik'ian's Kid
ney rills and after the fourth day I was 
able to be propped up In bed. Through their 
use I rapidly Improved until at the present 

time I am active and well, although 66 years old. I ran do 
fully as much work as any woman In Centralla, and enjoy 
good health."

A TRIAL FREE Teal Doan's Kid- 
nay Pill* Yourself 

Cut out this coupon, mail it to Foster-Milbum 
Co., Buffalo, N. Y . A  free trial package of 
Duou's Kidney Pills will be mailed you pminptiv.

No. IS2

DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS
Sold ly &II de&lers. Price 5o cents. F o s t e r -M il b u r n  Co , BufTeJo, N.Y., Proprietors

F il l in g  H e r P rog ram .
“ Ah say. Mix .Mandy, am yo ’ pro

gram full?"
“ Ikirdee, no, Mr. I.umley. It takes 

mo' an a aan’wirh an' two olives to 
till my program."

ONI.T OXR "HROMO QriNTirE-'That Is i.Axanva biuimo qnyiwa. ixo-k r»r 
tins elftiA tur* >»f ■ . W . (•Ru t e . W ork4
o v r r  i4ff L '« r«  ft C o ld  tft Lfmm l i f t f . Mo.

Cheerfu l Anticipation.
"Have you at-eii my 'Deacent Into 

Hell?" aaked a poet 
".No." laid Curran, warmly; "I 

should be delighted to see It”  From 
Clark’s "Etnlneiit Lawyera."

C A N S fo r F R U I T S ,  S Y R U P S  
and H O N E Y

Garfield Tea stimiiUles ths liver, cor- 
m-ts cunslipation, rleam-ea the system ami 
nils the bloiMl of iiniiurities. All druggists.

t
low V si^ V tk rt A l s o  L a b e l s ,  S o l d e r  a n d  S u p p l i e s

Writft UMiftf fo r  1 IlnRtrmtftd pii<w liM ftUft9 lll| l O n y  SIZI) O rflO r hind qiiftfiitty wantftd.
CAN COMPANY. Daparlwant P. BALfIMOAC, MAAVLAND

We
NgTIONKt

Many a young man earns a living by 
working hla father.

A woman who apeaka but one Ian 
giiage iisually talk* enough for two

IVnii'v K e S d l v e FOR ALL 
SORE EYES

D C riA N C e  STAfICN  ■tarrhftft eiiiitieft nlcaaC

McCANE*S DETECTIVE AGENCY
HoubIm . Taftft*. oparadaft tl$« UrtMt fare* a| 
cemp»taat dfttftitiiftft in tiM S-j^k, Jtkof
wnttftft W\

You Look Prematurely Old
uftly, srtitiy. srBy hslfft. Um ^LA  OftlOLI** MAIN ORIftftINO. MllOt. SIXW. rMM.
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GONE BY UKKAULT

Bulott, Teiikt, March 25.- 
Compatition ia the vital Ii(e of 
b u 9ine«8. Competition ia even 
more than that; it ia the great 
corner atone of civilization. A 
Duaineaa which haa been built up 
among honeat competition cer«

I tainly haa a riirht to live and 
I  proeper. But thia can hardiv 
I be eaid of that concern which 
' crie:> aloud fur paternaliatio pat- 
’ ronage. All thia naturally leads

The Greatest Satisfaction s
$

Comes to You in Knowing Where to Buy Your Oxfords
and Slippers for Easter

There will be no election held 
in Road Districi No. 2 next Sat
urday. as has been ordered by 
the Cominisisioner’ s Court, It 
has been allowed tt» go by default. one to wonder why all thia clamor 
by failing to place three notices raised against the parcels
in public places in the district.
There are several reastms why 
this was dune. The people in 
general are in a turmoil over the 
new road law, and it was con
tended by some that this . AmeHcar^farmer
defeat the bond issue; utbers j
were of the opinion that enough . j, 
territory was not taken in, so it |  ̂ .

post. The parcels poat would 
benefit the rural people beyond 
the ”ni08t sanguine expectationa 
by giving more competitora for 
their trade. It would give the 

an unlimited 
make hia

was decided the best thing to do 
was to call it off until the road 
law quesli<‘ii was settled and 
then have the election, embrac
ing more territory. This was 
probably the wisest thing to do 
under the circumstances, but we 
hotke the people will not become 
discouraged and will have the 
election in due time.

asea.

Houses in London rent for as 
much as >10, 00" js-r week dur
ing the cornunation days. ?/e 
would like to run over there and 
atay about ten minutes.

Hon Choice B. Randell, Con
gressman from the Sliei man 
district, has annouuced his can 
didacy for the U. ts. Senate, to 
succeed one Joo Bailey. We 
favor Mr. Kandell’s cand.ducy— j 
or 
man
]>euple to faithfully }M>rforiu the 
duties incumbent upon a sen
ator. On many occasions Mr. 
Handtdl has demonstrated hia 
ability to till the place, and 
here's hoping he will have a 
clear field.

Trade should be 
permitted to seek its natural 
level. The robber tariff haa mul 
tiplied milliunairea in the north 
and east bv cloaing the duora of 
foreign marketa to The American 
consumer, just aa the expresa 
companiea have cloaed the doors 
of thousands of home markets to 
the farmer. The money ia sent 

; out of the community by the 
I local merchant, and if the local 
! dealer can not bring hia gooda to 
a community and undersell the 

, mad order concerns, should the 
oonaumer be forced to keep the 
local merchant up by paternalia
tio patronage? But the home 
merchant can cnderaell foreign 
dealers and still make sufficient 
profit. All aenaible people know 
that. The home merchant should 
be given first consideration, and 
all considerate people are willling 
to do that. Many of our home 
merchants, however, want to be

J
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Our Shoes are beauties ami for Comfort ami Durability we are sbowinj* 
this season's styles in leather tips ami ornamentations— your size ami price 
amonj* them. SUPERIOR SHOES is our watchword. That’s why we sell 
the Dittinau Shoe, made by tJeneratioiis of of expert shoemakers for 60 years

Easter Conies April 16th. Get Ready.

YOU WILL BE SURPRISED
At the reasonably low prices prevailing,at this store. Remember, it’s a 

pleasure for us to show you our new spring dress jioods we have on display. 
The patterns are pretty, the quality is ^ood and the price is within reach of all-

We call you attention to the fact that Bewley’ s Beat Blue Ribbon Flour ia the beat y ir  
fancy patent flour in Texas at per sack................................................................................. ^  |

And C.'eam Puff high patent can’ t be beat fur ^  1QC 
per sack..................................................................^ .  | O j

Every Back guaranteed. Come and buy your gooda from ua'. We thank you for your 
liberal patronage. We are youra to eerye.

any other good o'^lliKent j from all honeatcom-
j w ho can be ti usted by the I They let their town

paper go begging for lack of pat
ronage—they Bay there ia no 
good in adyertiaing; they expect 
to prnaper not because they 
deaerve to prosper, but just be
cause their business are "home 
institutions” . This ia a civilizsd 

—  ~ age and things are progressing.
Some petiple are inclined tuj ^nd the local dealer who spends

i valuable time betweencriticise I>r. Smith aeverly for 
the new road law. While the 
law is known as the Smith law, 
yet Dr. Smith ia not resfKoiaiple 
for it. The bill Dr. Smith intro 
duced in the house wa.s with
drawn and the present law en
acted, because this bill was at-nt 
Dr. Smith for passage from 
Crockett with the assurance 
that it wa.s adopted at a mass 
meeting.il ^Whether the mass predated 
meeting was composed of two or , farmers
two hundred we do not know, 
and we suppose Dr. Smith did 
not know. Inasmuch aa T hk 
Mf.s.srn(;ek has criticised the 
law, we feel that it is due Dr. 
Smith the above explanation to 
the people.

pacing
aimlessly up and down the street, 
whitling with his faithful Barlow, 
predicting panics and telling 
yarns, and trying to block all 
reform and progreesive move
ments, might as well understand 
that the consumer will not futher 
tolerate him.

More rain fell this week. 
Sime dry weather would be ap- 

by the creek bottom 
Thia morning the

NOIICE
All baptized believers of the 

Church of Christ who believe in 
primitive Christianity are request
ed to meet with ua at the school 
houao ill Qrapeland, April 2, at 
3 o ’clock p. m. All aympathiz- 
ers, all well wishers, are request
ed to come out and take a part 
in our Bible study. Thanking 
the school board for the building, 
with best regards to all, we re
main, {Respectfully,

A C Driskell,
For Congregation.

Medicines that aid nature are 
always most successful. Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy acta on 
thia plan. It loosens the cough, 
relieves the lungs, opens the 
secretions and aids nature in re
storing the system to a healthy 
condition. Sold by all drugists. j

weather looks threatning.
Messrs. Shaver, Payne and 

Kirkaey were in Crockett Friday.
The Yeomen met at Walnut 

Creek school house yesterday. 
The State Manager was said to 
have been present.

The last issue of the Messen
ger was certainly fine. The 
Me.sse .ncer ranks nret as a 
county paper, beyond question. 
Contrary to some local papers, it 
is everybody’s paper. It is not 
presided over by a lordly duke in 
the interest of a particular class 
of people.

A MpccUl Mtd'dae ftr KMsey Allmeats

Many elderly people have 
found in Foley's Kidney Remedy 
a quick relief and permanent 
benefit for kidney and bladder 
ailments and from annoying uri- 

I nary irregularities due to ad
vancing years. Isaac N. Re^an, 

'Farmer, Mo., says: “ Foley’s 
I Kidney Remedy effects a com- 
I plete cure in my case and I want 
others to know it.’ ’

D. N. Leaverton.

A car of beautiful pea green 
New Mexico hay just received 
this week. If you want some
thing good we have it for you. 
See us for prices on as good hay 
as you ever saw.

Geo E Darsey

A, S, PO R TE R
A N N O U N C E M E N T .............

We take pleasure in announcing to our patrons and the 
general public that we will have with us for the following 
days only—A P R I  L  1 4 --1 5 —an Expert Oitk  ian, repre
senting the celebrated firm of—

A. K. H A W K E S  CO.,ATLANTA, QA.

The Largest and most 
favorably known optical es- 
tabliahment in the South.

He will Test Eyesight and Fit Glasses

R E M E M B E R
That we have arranged this engagement and secured the 

services of a man of ability and reputation, and that we, per
sonally, guarantee his work.

All examinations are free and only regular prices will be 
charged for glasses.

YOU CAN SAVE MONEY
And obtain the highest class of professional service in this 

line by taking advantage of this opportunity.

BEAR IN MIND THE DATES-APRIL I4--15

Watson’s Stagger Remedy 
cures Blind Staggers in Horses 
and Mules. $1 (X>, guaranteed 
Sold by A. S. Porter.

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
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0
0
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0
0
0
0
0
0

;
0
0

i

W, F, MURCHISON |

We have just opened up a big 
lot cf men’s summer and wash 
pants; a big variety to select 
from. Be sure to see them.

W. H. Lively

Prickly Ash Bitters cures dis
ease of the kidneys, cleanses and 
strengthens the liver, st.mach 
and bowels.

A. S. Porter, Special Agent.

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

i

Great Dissolution Sale!
I have bought the interest of Mr. ricLain in the firm, and have decided to clear out the big; stock now on hand. Therefore

until further notice, EVERYTHING IN THE ENTIRE STOCK OF GENERAL MERCHANDISE

W ILL BE SOLD AT ACTUAL COST!
The stock consists of Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Hats, Shoes, Notions, a fine line of fresh Groceries,

both staple and fancy, Farming Implements, etc.
You simply cannot afford to deny yourself the opportunity to lay in a supply of things that you need every day. 

ACT NOW I Do not put it off a minute, for the prices we are making will surely move the goods quick. No strings attached 
to th is-'it is a sale of goods at ACTUAL COST.

F R A N K  ALLEN Id tbs two-story Woodsri building, 
bslow 8. E. Howsrd.s.

A m

t
0
0

i
0
0

______ I
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BALLARD’S | 
SNOW 5 

LINIMENT t
WILL CURE j

RlMumAti«m, Cuts, SprAint, Stiff i  
Joints, Old Soros, Wounds, Noural- 4 

ContVoctod Musclos, Etc., *
Mr. CrnootS. Wsrc. Cultcono, Wash. 4 

—I had Nsuraigisin n*y srm son>« a 
l4irc Sfo. which Iss ed sL'Out s nuinth. It 4 
v/ss so severe st times that 1 could r.ot work 4 
sc all. I tried several medkinvs, bu t could 4 
And none to relieve me unt.l I tned lialUrd’s 4 
Snow Liniment. Alter twu or three spph* % 
cst.uos 1 was relieved snd vocn got well. 4

rtnCK 2fc , SOc AND $1.00 4

3allard Snow Liniment Co., 
ST. LOL'IS, MO.

4 # ^ #  SoM and
A 8 PORTER

INDIGESTION
A Disorder that Breeds Dis

ease in the Body, and an 
Easy Way to Cure it.

T ike rare of the stomach anil you will 
h.iTc little need lor the doctor.

Wl'.en the stomach begins to show 
signs of disorder; when the food digests 
slowly snd with discom fort; when you 
have heartburn; feel bloated and uneasy, 
you are in a condition that needs atten- 
lion.

Prickly Ash Bitters corrects the dis
ordered stomach by strengthening and 
tooing up the digestive organs, driving 
the badly digested food inte the boweh 
and thence out of the system.

Constipation is nearly always pres 
etit when the atomacb becomes sour or 
disordered. Prickly Ash Bitters con
tains the medicinal qualities which act 
as 0 restorative and regulator for the 
stomach and bowels. It strengthens the 
digestive organs, cures constipation ami 
prevents the return o f bilious conditions.

Thousands o f people who have re
ceived lasting benefit from this great 
remedy willingly testify to its power in 
raring indigeotion, constipation and kid
ney trouble.

**l saSried frooi constlpattoa lor years, aa<! 
Hied aiany renediee, t>at yrickly Ash Bitter. If 
the oaly medicine that hss ever done me en, 
food. Throngh Its nse I am now in good hcalti 
and entirely free from all traces of my former 
Utmble.''—B. P. Stiosix, Brinnsboto, Looisana

Get the genuine with the fipire 
" 3 ’ ’ in red on front laircl.

Sold by druggists. Price Jl.OO.

A. S. Porter, Special agent.

Ballard’s 
Horehound Syrup

COMPOUND.

CU R E S  COUGHS. COLDS. 
CROUP, SORE THROAT, 
WHOOPING COUGH AND 

ALL PULMONARY DISEASES
FINOS IT TO K 1 SnilHMO KMCDT.

Mr. J. I . Ryan, Editor DsrwIch Ragla- 
tar. Bsrwich. La., wrlteai—I hsvs used 
Uatlsrd'a Horahound Syrup ComMund In 
my lamily for acvsral years, and find it to 
be a splendid rsmsdy.

1 heartily recommend it to those suffering 
from coughs and colds.

I also rscommsnd it as a safe curs for chil
dren whan suffering from croup or whoop
ing cough.

Thro* Siios, 25c, SOc and $1.00
BALLARD SNOW LINIMENT CO., 

ST. looie. MiseooNi.
K Bold and Racommandad by

A. 8. PORTER.

ICEinCarLots
Can Furnish You 
at all Times X

Open on Sundays until 12i30

K . C . A L S D P
e e e e e e e e e e e e e »e »»e e e e e e e e e

Sick Headache* |
Can be Cured when

H e r b i n E
Is Used.

T R Y -IT -T O -D A Y !
W h y  BllffrT w ith  Rrvnro hi'ftll- 

•cheu, h a re  fa in tin g  or bi<
fre tfu ir  Y etir liv e r  n e# a e  a t- 
t e a t le n . T ry  M erb ln e  tliv grrnt 
liver rogiilator.
CURES Btllousnaas, ConsUisation, 
Dyaya|iaU . Ckilla and Fovar and all 
Livar Cowtplainta.

RBICI to  CIHTB.
BALLARD SNOW UNIMENT CO. 
* ST. LOUU, MISSOURI, w

ad NaaaasiaandaJ by
A. 8. PORTER

$llio are **lbcy.’*

We sll hsta a w sj of ssying 
"they asy" tbia or that of tome 
person or aome thing snd socept- 
ing It oureelvea me suthentio when 
aomeone esya "they asy" to ua.

But if we atopped to inquire 
into the exact source of the in« 
(orn.Ation, either we would be 
unable to trace it beck to anyone 
other then the elusive individual, 
"Tney Say," or we will find back 
of it the unkind goaaip of some 
enemy.

And just beoeuee "they say" 
fails to put the blame of a false* 
hood on any one person'a 
shouldera it really is the moat 
dengeroua of statements end one 
of the hardest to refute.

8o let ua beware of believing 
"they nay’’ atories. Let ue treat 
lightly all goaaip introduced by 
the words "they eey." Or if 
thia goRsip makes us suspicious 
of its objsct—and it ie natural 
and human that it should at 
times—let ua suspend judgment 
until we KNOW, In other words 
let us do the object of "they eey" 
the justice to inyeatigate until we 
find someone who ia in a position 
from actual knowledge and 
whom we can trust to maks a 
positive atetemsnt over his own 
name as to the truth or felaity of 
the "they aay" atory.

The writer has been led to pen 
this little leeson in practical fair* 
ness by reading a little book ie* 
sued by the Coca*Cola Company 
of Atlanta, Oa., entitled "The 
Truth About Cooa*Cola." That 
truly delicious and wholeeome 
beverage hea for so long been 
the subject of "they say" atoriea 
in which all manner of untrue 
and detrimental things about 
Cooe*Cola have been circulated 
that the menufacturee have been 
forced to issue their book giving 
authentic information about tbia 
beverage. And the information 
therein contained does not rest 
its caae on any "they aay" state* 
menta, but basis its argumente 
on analysis and statements of 
chemists and scientists occupying 
the higheat positions in America.

Thia is a moat interesting book 
—a fine atudy in dignity in re* 
futing felaehouda—and a book 
of information that all should 
read. You will find it well worth 
your while to write and aak the 
Coos'Cola Company, Atlanta, 
Qa., to tend you a (ras copy.

^  -♦

Mfaralaf ts RsMroeE Mss
Lookout for severe and even 

dangerous kidney and bladder 
trouble resulting from from years 
of railroading. Oeo. E. Bell, 089 
Third St., Fort Wayne, Ind., was 
many yaars a conductor on the 
Nickel Plate. He says: "Twen* 
ty yeara of railroading left my 
kidneys in terrible condition. 
There waa e continual pain 
ecroas my back and hips and my 
kidneys gave me much distress, 
and the action of my bladder was 
frequent and most painful. I 
got a supply of Foley .Kidney 
Pills and the first bottle made a 
wonderful improvement and (our 
bottles cured me completely. 
Since being cured I have recom* 
monded Foley Kidney Pills to 
many of my railroad friends."

D. N. L e a v e r t o n .

BILLIOUS SPELLS 
NO LONGER DANGEROUS

Dodaon’a Liver*Ton« Is a Safe 
Medicine to Take the Place of 

too Powerful Calomel.

Inthodayi when calomel was 
the only liver remedy, a torpid 
liver, or a spall of biliousnes was 
a serious thing. Calomel ie e 
powerful mineral suostance that 
compels the liver, no matter 
how weak it is, to do its work, 
but does nothing to strengthen 
the liver and a large dose—some
times the usual dose may cause 
salivation. Dodson’s Liver-Tone 
is a builder that strengthens the 
liver while making it do its work. 
It is entirely vegetable, pleasant 
to take, has no bad after effect 
and is perfectly suited for child* 
ren as well as grown people. 
You don’ t have to be careful 
what you eat

A. 8. Porter will sell you e 
bottle and guarantee it to give 
you perfect satisfaction. If it 
doesn't you can get your money 
back simply by asking for it 

^  ♦ -«
Mr. Runyon is now in Grape* 

lend making preparations to 
open hie store—The Ark, Variety 
Store. He will move his family 
here in a abort time. We extend 
him a hearty welcome and wieb 
him success in his bueines enter* 
prise.

Mill rrcsldcit Got Skilled.

Mr.--------- , president of the
cotton* mill at Union, 8. C.—he 
don't went to see bis name in 
print—had two offers of 600 gal
lons of paint: 11.30 and SI.^. 
Took the $1.26; and got akinned. 
He'd have got three*querters 
skinned if he’d taken the other.

The $1.30 was full gallon; the 
$1.25 18 percent abort. The full 
measure paint was adulterated 
40 percent; the short*masure 
paint was adulterated 45 per
cent, besides benzine in the oil, 
don't know how much.

Devee lead*and- zinc wasn’t 
sold in the town then.

It don’ t pay to monkey with 
paint.

Devoe cost less than any of 
’ em; not by the gallon, of course; 
by the house and year. That’s 
how to recon it. Go by the 
name.

K e n n e d y  B r o t h e r s .

Nervous or palpitation of the 
heart indicates disorder in the 
Blomach and indigestion. Prickly 
Ash Bitters is a wonderful reme* 
dy in such casea. It oleanaes, 
strengthens and regulates the 
stomach, liver and bowels, re* 
moves the cause of the heart 
symptoms and builds up a strong 
and vigorous body.

A. S. P o u t e r , Spsoial Agent.

Are you frequently hoarse? 
Do you have that annoying tick* 
ling in your throat? Does your 
cough annoy you at night, and 
do you raise mucus in the morn* 
ing? Do you want relief? If so, 
take Chamberlain’s Cough Rem* 
edy and you will be pleased. 
Sold by ell druggist.

Stores to Close it 6:30
The following merchenta have 

agreed to close their stores at 
6:30 o ’clock, except Seturdaya, 
beginning April 3rd:

Geo. E. Darsey, Darsey’s Dry 
Goods Store, S. E. Howard, W. 
R. Wherry, Miss Jewel Taylor, 
W. F. Murohison, W. H. Lively, 
Kennedy Bros., J. J. Brooks, T. 
8. Kent, Miatrut Bros. 4b Co., 
Keelend OroB., G. W. Shaver, 
Frank Allen.

"Foley ’s Honey and Tar ie the 
best cough remedy i ever used 
aa it quickly stopped a severe 
cough that bad long troubled 
me", says J. W. Kuhn, Prince* 
ton, Nebr. Just so quickly and 
surely it acta in all oases of 
coughs, colds, lagrippe end lung 
trouble. Kefuae aulMtitutes.

D. N. L e a v e r t o n .

Mr$. $. A. Kolb Dead
Elkhart, Texes, March 24.— 

Mrs. 8. A. Kolb, aged 68 yeere, 
died at at the home of her daugh* 
ter. Mrs. Stephen Power, this 
morning at 2 :^  o ’clock, after an 
illnes of several days. She is 
survived by six children, all 
grown. Those present at her 
beadside were hrr eons, Robert. 
Jemee and Willie, end two 
daughters, Mrs. Power end Mrs. 
Horne. The remains were laid 
at rest by the side of those of her 
husband at Woodland Hall, in 
Houston County, near the old 
home. The funeral will be iergly 
attended by our citizens, who 
sympathize with the family in 
their loee.

In buying fertilizer be sure to 
examine the tag, as the Davy 
Crockett runs in value from$3 20 
to 15.00 per ton above other fer
tilizers according to the State 
Chemiete’ analysis, yet the price 
is the same as other fertilizers.

J. W. H o w a r d , Agent.
Fully nine out of every ten 

oases of rheumatisns is simply 
rheumetiem of the muscles due 
to cold or damp, or chronic rheu* 
metism, neither of which require 
ihternei treatment. All that ia 
needed to afford relief is the free 
epplioetion Y>( Chamberlain’s 
Liniment. Give it a trial. You 
are certain to be pleased with tb«. 
quick relief which it efferde. 
Sold by all druggistB.

Puts New Life 
Jnl^ You

Increase your vital power— 
be poBsessed of a clear, heal
thy skin, deer eyes and a 
clear brain—(eel the good, 
rich red blood coursing thru 
your veins—be vigorous.

Make your daily 
tasks a pleasure

—work hard and play hard, 
stir up the sluggish circulation, 
have the springy step and the 
alert movements associated 
with perfect health—know that 
the system is in perfect trim.
N y a I’s H ot S p rl ngs 

Blood Remedy
Will Put Your System Right
—it acts on the blood, puri* 
fies it and inereasea its nour* 
iehing propertiea--gives you 
a fresh foundation, one that 
is permanent. Try a bottle on 
our say so- it will do as rep* 
resented.

ONE DOLLAR THE BOTTLE
Whatever a good drug store 

ought to have— end many 
things that othar drug stores 
don’t keep—you’ ll tind here. 
Come to ui first end you’ ll 
get whet you want.

A. S. PORTER
DRUGGIST

A good treatment (or e cold 
settled in the lunge is a Herrick’ s 
Red Pepper Porous Plaster ap
plied to the chest to draw out in* 
flamation, and Ballard’s Hore 
bound Syrup to relax tightness. 
You get the two remedies for the 
price of one by buying the dollar 
size Hoerhound Syrup; there is 
a porus plaster free with each 
bottle.

Sold by A. 8. Porter.

Attention is celled to the an
nouncement in this issue of the 
visit atouratore of an optician 
from the well known optical 
house of A. K. Hewkee Co., 
Atlanta, Ga. This is a rare op* 
portunity to get high class work. 
Don’ t forget the date, April 14* 
15 at A. 8. Porter’s.

Buy The Beat •
BALLARD’S 

SNOW 
UNIMENT

Always makea a hit whan ' 
uaed for
RHEUMATISM, SPRAINS, < 
CUT^ WOUNDS, BURNS, i 
STIFF JOINTS, CORNS. , 
BUNIONS. ETC.

iM c e , 2 8 c . 8 0 e  and 8 1 .0 0  
BALLARD SNOW UNIMENT CO. 

ST. LOUIS. MISSOUNI.
•M and NasaaiHiaadaS by fTi)BO

A. 8. PORTER.

Chas. R. Streetman
PHOTOGRAPHER

R F D No 3, Grapeland, Texas
Those desiring photographs 

can drop me e card for an en
gagement.
Good Work. Reasonable Chargee 

and Setislection Guaranteed

Where can you invest money 
more profitably then in buying e 
bottle of Prickly Ash Bitters— 
you get four for one. A kidney 
medicine, a liver tonic, stomach 
strengthener and bowel cleanser. 
Four medicines for on edollar.

A. 8. P o r t e r , Special Agent

Want An Election
Several petitions are being cir 

culated in this part of the county 
asking the Commiseioner’s Court 
to order an election to determine 
whether or not the office of Coun 
ty Superintendent of Roads shall 
be abolished. This ofTioe was 
created by Smith’s Special Road 
Law for Houston county, and is 
meeting with much disfavor 
among the people of this pert of 
the county.

Falcy't EMeev PtlU.
Neutralize and remove the 

poiaona that cause baokaohe, 
rheumatism, nervousness and all 
kidney and bladder irregulari* 
tiea. They build up and restore 
the natural action of theae vital 
organs. *

D. N. Leaverton and family 
have moved into their new reel* 
denoe near the Methodist church.

Watson's Colic Medico suras 
oolio in horses and mules. Guar
anteed. Sold by A. 8. Porter.

• Beet p j  A  •
Substitute ^  Purely 

For Vegetable
Calomel jj[^ Preparation

HERBIN E
T  AND ALL 

U VER
COMPLAINTS

E QUICKLY. 
PRICE SOc.

CURES 
MALARIA.

CHILLS 
AND 

FEVER 
•

BALLARD SNOW LINIMENT CO. 
ST. LOUU, • bUSSOUBL 

■a tma ■■■«■< fo
A. 8. PORTER

LSlYour
Printing

if it is worth 
do ing  at all, 
it’ s worth do
ing well.

□
First classwork 
at all times is 
our motto.

□
Let us figure 
with you  on 
your next job.

W H I T E S
CREAM 
VERM IFUG E

F O R  C H ILD R EN
ChOiraa wIm  ka** k.d Waatk. pala ccmplaatae.

iSL
aariaklaappabta.darknaaa uimW  tkec-.M, ara 

afflictad wilk waraw. WMta’a CraaoB 
aaia

IS aad paraailas; d a c .---- -----------
raa kaafck. *iaar aad ckaaiFul apsriU.

aaaallV l» afFkctad aritk ws _ 
iinsaaia Ifca ramady tkay aaad. It daalrayt 

aad paraailas; daas Ik# wark qaiohlpi
Priea 2«ct. par boMla 

iPMaa f .  Saltard Prop. SC. LoulOs M a
--------FOR SALE HY--------

A. 8. PORTER, The Druggist

Furii Over 
a New Leaf

By subscriblnil 
for THIS PAPER
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LOCAL NEWS 1 Don’t
Matting at Daraey’ a

Bed Springs at Uarsey's

Lively sella guud shoes.

Sewing machines at Darsey’s!

Ice Cream all the time from 
now on at the Candy Kitchen.

Pea Grean Alfalfa Hay 
at Kent’s.

For bacon, lard, flour, bran 
and chops call at Howard’s.

For well cleaning and digging 
see Bob Barret.

Try an “ Oilright”  oil can at 
Kent's. Fully guaranteed.

Time to wear straw hals. We 
have a big stock to select from.

W. H. L ively.
(jeo F Darsey received this 

week a solid car of. barb wire, 
nails and wire staples.

Buy from Kent and save the 
cash coupons. They are val* 
uable.

For a nice shoe or hat call at 
Howard’s Let him save you 
money.

We sell you Black Vel
vet 2 strap slippers for 
$2.50. Others charge 
$3. 00. W . P. Murchison.

Dr C L Moore, our Georgia 
dentist, will be in Grapeland by 
April 3rd to do dental work. 
Office at the Denton Hotel. 
Teeth extracted without pain,

Just received at W. H. Live
ly’ s a mixed car of DAILY 
BREAD flour, chops and bran. 
Prices right.

Mr. and Mrs. J. U, Leaverton 
have returned home from Ft. 
Worth, where they had a very 
pleasant visit with relatives.

Just received a oar of good 
ear corn. If you need any see 
me. Prices right.

J. W. Howard.
Mrs. J. C. Green returnd home 

Sunday form a visit to her daugh
ter, Mrs. Lewis Story, who lives 
near Crockett.

Carl Runyon of Palestine is 
in Grapeland this week assisting 
his father in opening The Ark’s 
■took of goods for the opening 
day next Saturday.

Watson’ s Liquir Blister cures 
Spavin, Fistula and Bone Lame
ness in Horses and Mules. Gu
aranteed. Sold by A, 8. Porter.

5ee our 2 strap Suede 
slippers for ladies, only 
$2.50. W . F. riurchlson.

Dr. McCarty reports the fol
lowing births: A boy to Mr. 
and Mrs. Allen Baker; a boy to 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Scott; a girl 
to Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Dyer.

Watson’s Liniment relieves 
aches and pains in man or beast. 
26c and $1.00, guaranteed. Sold 
by A. S, Porter.

f o r "s a l e .
My farm and house, 1-2 mile 

■outh of town. Terms on appli
cation. W. S .Johnson.

Houston, Texas.

Watson’ s Fly-Proof Healer for 
Barb Wire Cuts, Saddle and Col
lar Bores. Heals quickly and 
leaves no soar. Does not irri
tate. 50o and $1.00, guaranteed. 
Sold by A. 8. Porter.

STRAY COW.
Red and white spotted, about 

8 years old, marked under crop 
in left and upper half crop aad 
under bit in right ear. Liberal 
reward paid for information lead
ing to recovery. T. E, Lccs.

Forget

That we have just receiv
ed a big shipment of

E. & W. SHIRTS,
that possess the extra touch 
of quality, of fabric, fit and 
workmanship that is neces
sary to suit the man who 
cares about his clothes.

You can’t resist the new 
Shirtings — they’re irresist- 
able. Our novelties in the

E. & W. Line
are superb. Beauty of fab
ric, combined with the es
sential qualities of absolute 
fit, characterize E. &. W. 
Shirts.

Our Pumps are

S T Y L E S  O F  
DISTINCTION

Our store is full of tKem. 
Here is one that we know 
you will like. It’s an all 
patent leather, three-strap 
sanjal. with an exquisite 
heaJeJ how. Very stylish, 
yet comfortable. It is one 
of the season’ s bi]{ suc
cesses.

It one of our

T/hich of itself ffuarantees 
the quality of the leather 
and the care with which it 
is made. Our line embraces 
a wide variety of styles 
and leathers, which you  
should he sure to see.
TELL YOUR NEIGHBOR

Kennedy
Brothers
Tbe PRICE MAKERS

J

Furoitur* at Dantuy’N

Cooking stoves at Darsey’s

Lively sella it for less.

EGGS WANTED -at Dareey’s

Pure Ribbon Cane Syrup at 
Lively’ s.

Pure ribbon cane molasses by 
the gallon or barrel at Darsey’s

CHICKENS W ANTED-at 
Darsey’s

For hies and weeding hoes, we | 
can supply you. 8. E. Howard.

Dr. G. H. Black and wife vis
ited in Palestine a day last week.

Go to tbe Candy Kitchen for 
candy, ice cream, cold drinks, 
fruit and post oarUa.

Rev. W. A, Craven will preaeb 
at Percilla on tbe hfth Sunday in 
April at 11 and 3:30 o ’ c Io o k .

Attend League service Sunday 
afternoon we are expecting 
something good from half dozen 
young ladies.

Loyd Allen has gone to Pales
tine to study telegraphy under 
his brother, Byron, who is an 
operator at that place.

Watson’s Febrifuge cures Dis
temper in Horst d and Mules. 
Guaranteed. Sold by

A. S. Porter

Chamberlain’s Stomach and 
Liver Tablets invariably bring 
relief to women suffering from 
cronio constip iliv^ ‘ headache,! 
biliousness, dizzm^m, sallownessj 
of the skin anJ dyspepsia. Sold 
by all druggists.

Read HOME 4 STATE the 
leading prohibition paper of tbe| 
State. I will give it to you at 
cost, in cheap rates, read it thru , 
prohibition campaign and keep : 
posted. Six months for 25c. |

S E H o w  a r d , 
Agent.

At A. 8. Porter’s drug store ! 
April 14-15 A. K. Hawkes Co’s. | 
optician will test eves and ht| 
glasses. Hu will give the same i 
splendid up-to-date service and 
reasonable prices as obtained in 
their Atlanta establishment and 
which have given this Hrm a nat-1 
ional reputation. |

New Racket Store
SATURDAY, APRIL 1st. will 

be our introductory OPENING 
DAY. Saturday, April 8, will be 
ourSPECIAL RED TAG SALES 
DAY and will be one of the 
days long to be remembered as a 
BARGAIN DAY in Enamelware, 
Tinware, and in fact, all lines 
carried by us.

A special feature of our store 
will bo COLOR ’lAG SALES. 
Watch for them. It will pay you.

The Ark,
tilt Si4« st Bsilrss4 IrKk

Meiiiorial Services
Program for memorial services 

to be held at Evergreen April 14:
Opening exercises — Scripture 

reading and prayer by Rev. J. B. 
Womack, 10 o’clock.

10:30—Talk by Rev. J. T. Fer- 
gerson.

11:15—Talk by Hon. W. F. 
Murchison.

l:3J--Talk by Rev. W. A. 
Craven.

2 : 15—Talk by Rev. H. C. Wil
liams.

Singing conducted by W. R. 
Campbell.

Oscar Dennis,
T. F .F e r g u s o n ,
G. R. Sew ell ,

Committee.

MONEY TO LOAN
W c Handle Real Estate*

If you want to buy or sell a farm or borrow money on 
it, call on us. We buy Vendors Lien Notes.

WARFIELD BROS.
Otilcc North Side Public Seusre CROCktlT, ItMS

— —

S. E. Howard sells both grades 
of oil. I Careless People

Carry Cash
But the Careful Person 
Deposits his money in

THIS BANK
and pays all bills and purchases 
with his personal check.

Farmers & Merchants 
State Bank,

Grapeland, .. .. Texas

See

^ o v e

They are the pret
tiest and cheapest 
that h a v e  b e e n  
shown here in a . 
long t i m e .  Will 
appreciate a c a l l  
from you a t  a n y  
time...........................

MISS JEWEL TAYLOR

Spring cots at Darsey's 

Trade with Lively.
Oriole News

Plenty of wire at Darsey’ s

Lfague Program

For Sunday, April 2nd.
Leader -Mies Ima Oliphint.
Subject to bo discussed by a 

half dozen young ladies: Which 
would you prefer, religion or 
money? Misses Anabel Davis, 
Mada Murchison, Mattie Spruill, 
Blanch McCombe, Maude Mc
Carty. Willie Logan.

A Msilwr's Safegsird
Foley’s Honey and Tar for the 

children.. Is best and safest for 
all coughs, colds, croup, whoop
ing cough and bronchitis. No 
opiates.

D. N. Leaverton.

Did YOU sver think that one of 
John Deere’ s cultivators will pay 
for itself in two months, not 
counting the cost of the extra 
hand? If you are interested in a 
cultivator that will give you good 
service come and look at a John 
Deere. Geo E Darsey

Pictures framed at Dareey’t

Juet opened up a nice line of 
ladlee* epring bate trimmed in all 
the lateet etylee. Don*t fail to 
■ee them. W. H. L ively.

Oriole, March 25tb.—At this 
time are having another good 
rain which is fine on gardens 
and corn that has been planted.

Mrs. Ira Allen, wife of H. W. 
Allen, died Monday, the 20th, 
and was buried Tuesday evening 
in the Parker cemetery, a large 
assemblage of ftiends and rela
tives being present. Bro, J, R. 
Shinn held appropriate servicee 
at the grave. The was also an 
infant child buried at tbe same 
time. The father and mother, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ike Alien, were 
not present on account of the 
sickness of Mrs. Allen. All of 
Mrs. Ira Allen’s children were 
present at the burial. Mrs. Al
len was a member of the church. 
She was an estimable lady and 
had lived in this community for 
many years and was well known 
and loved by all. She was • 
sitter ot John W. Grounds, de
ceased, She was about 76 years 
of age.

Mr. George William Moom 
wae married Sunday tveiUng, 
the 19th, to Miee Eliia Ady, ^  
Rev. Aaron W’hitehead. A. K.

W’ ateon’e Purge Mix in (cap
sule), the beet purge tor horeee, 
mules and cattle. Reaulta guar
anteed. Sold by A. 8. Porter.
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TEE HKOLE WEEK’S DOINGS

In th« city election at Cain«*ron, T n ^  
to determine whether rommlaalon 
form of government would be adopt
ed, there were 47 votea (or it and 
1’ 45 aguinat it.

Sb«ri Mention e( In ta 't i t ing  Happoi* 
le t*  *■ roie Day to Oav Througb- 

cut the W oild.

The interilate commerce commianlon 
haa iaaued an order «U8|iendiiiK until 
July 20 the propoaed mlvances in the 
Southweaterii tariffs, effecilve March 
25, on ciaaa and commodity rates be
tween statioiia in Okbihoina and Tex- 
aa Meanwhile the couimiaaion wilt 
further inveatigate the proposed in
creases with a view to determining 
their reasonabteueaa. The pro|>osed 
adtancea include a variety of art I 
lies and the commiaslona order af- 
tecta practically all roada o|>eratlng Id 
Texas and Dkluhoma

DOMESTIC.

What promined to Ik> the worat blix- 
xard o f Ine year, struck Nebraska Sun 
day and is. laiudly av\ce|>ing tuatward 
and southward Airtady the snow is 
plied high on the |)rairies and rail 
road tialTic to the north and west la 
seriously inii>edcd

One hundred and forty-one liodies 
bad been re.o\*‘rtd (ruiu the rums of 
the New Turk tire Suliday and seven 
of the forty injured had died in hos
pitals this, it IS believed, roulldetes 
the list ol dead, most of whom are un 
Ideutiried t .n e t « razed r« latives be 
siegtd the luurgiie as the bodies were 
laid out.

J a .k  Johnson, ih a m p io n  lieavy 
weight pu.gllisl. WU-; selit« need to serve  
twenly-tive da.vs m the k i u i i I v Jail at 
S i n  K ra u c is .o  on u » harge  of exceed 
liig the autom obile  s|>etd lim it

K iv r  hundred  tliousiu id  du lla rs to ad- 
v•• t̂l ,̂e tin Sou th  w.i.i iti«' ligure d«* 
t id i'd  uiMiii tiy leading adve rtis ing  agen 
cies ol tile I 'o u th e in  S la 'e s ,  w ho met 
in \\ a siiiiig tnu  at Ihe  ciill of .Manug 
ing D irector liaw e o f the Sou the rn  
( u n iu i i i . i a i  < 'oiigrt.-s, tor Itie turiiiii- 
la iiu ii of ill liiiile (uuiis ior tile Iiirtlo  1 
pub iii’iiy w ork ot l.ie i o iig less.

U  hile Silt.day w as a qui> t and iin- 
even ltu l d :v in tile n iu iieuver i Htiip. 
te legram s Irum  .Mexiiu ind iea ltd  tiiat 
rebel a c iiv iiy  ii.id !u -n  la ib e r  iiu  rear 
ed sin> e the re iiigna '.on  of ihe latiir.et, 
tile 111- a. J llll'a  llei ;ai ,11,. it iein,--’ til* 
illtelr'-o ii lo  tori e silcll U M lte iS  to a 
lioiiii where re tu gn iiio n  ot the be llig i' 
tents w ouid  lie ue< e r ; ary on the part 
ot both ti.e M e x l iu n  and the I n iled  
S la te s  gov)>rnnieiit<

Judge  Kn io ry Siiear, in the I 'l i i le d  
S i. iie s  eir< nit eoiirt ui lavaiii.alv, i'>a, 
Sa tu rday, im posed a I in- ot on
Ib r  M e r ih a n is  and M u .e ra ’ I rans- 
portation  f'om|iany (or g iv in c  p refer
ence ill (re.gbf iiiM.s 1 lie lo rp o ia  
lion w as io n v i( ? -  il i.i-.t we. k

la  -repii and lircken in health by 
n ine s- and long tim e iii |ir.r.oii. John  
K (lav nor. who. w iili l li-n iin iin  I), 
(ireeiu-. war t o l i i l i i t d  of emti«z/le- 
mt 111 Iron! the guveriiiiu  lit in . oiin. i - 
tion hart 'o r liii|iruv. mi nt.s at Sa
VBiiiiah. t.a . took Ihe  pauper's na ili 
Saturday and walked out a free man 
The oath le leased  iiaynor, as it did 
Captain D rrene. iro in  any oldU-aiion 
to pay the gove rn tn in t the 7.'..uuo 
tine im p u s id  on them  in lu iinectio ii 
with the ir i.riron s<tilen<es it a lso  
iia i ked the end ol the Iifeene  ( lav nor 
liligattnn in the t iiited S ta ll s lo u rts. 
w hich has existed ove r twelve .vears.

(io ve rn o r O  It Coliiuitt F riday  aii 
proved ttie bill re. eiitly enacted liy the 
’eais atiire  p rov id ing  for an Inspeetor 
»( iiiuroiirv. piibln b u ild in gs  and w ork 
it a sa lary of $2.i iio per year, and 
named .1 H N’lls i hk*-. a brii k con- 
Ta< tor of Austin, as the In s ie e io r  |iro- 
vlded (or III the e n a c lm im .

.Slartlifig evidence of a si a 'ra g e d y  
• as reveali-d at i.reat i ’oint, .Nanluek- 
ei Island. F riday  w hen a dory from  the 
barge Ston iDglon . lo n ta tiiin g  the bod 
••s of Capta in  .Nelson liav is, of the 
barge, and that of a seam an, together 
with tw o iini otisi lou s sa ilors, one of 
them the la p ia in s  son  drifted ashore  
iloth of the tiodies were frozen slKT. 
The su rv iv o rs  had suffered so  severe 
ly from  cold and exposure  that it is 
(esreil. th«'y loo. w ill die.

W ith  i>enalty su its  a ggre ga tin g  1170,- 
OOO bangiQ K over Its bead for alleged 
fad ure lo  obse rve  the law reijuirtiig 
Ibe ru n n in g  of pasaengi-r tram s on 
advertised  si hi-dnlea, Ih e  T e xa s  A  I ’a- 
rlflc K a llruad  C o m iisn r  Sa tu rday. 
Ih ro iiKh  Its general attorney. Judge  W  
i,. H a ll of Da llas, a p iu a re d  lieforc the 
ria lroad  lo m m iss iu n  at A u st in  and 
asked that the p roeeed ings be b *ld  up 
and that It be p lated on probation, 
w iih  the p rom ise  that in future the law 
would be observed  to Ihe  very letter.

A ssm  iate Justice  F  A W illia m s  of 
Ihe  sii|ireme i oiirt of T e x a s  F r id a y  ten
dered h is  re s ignation  to the governor. 
Ill take effect A p ril 1. The  re signation  
w a* re liictaijtly accepted hy the sta te 's  
ch ie f executive, but after a personal 
In te rv iew  the go ve rn o r acfjuletcrd and 
nam ed fo rm er S la te  Sena to r J H Dlb- 
fell of Seg iiln . (iiiada lupe  C o iin ly , aa 
Ih e  tu c ce sso r  of Ju st ice  W illiam s, who 
a n nounce s he w ill engage  In the prac
tice of law  aa a partner o f Judge ,N A. 
S tead m an  of A u st in

In Ihe city election at Catneron. Tex., 
to determine whether commission 
form of government would he adopt
ed. there were 4T Totaa (or It and 
S4S against It.

One of the most atror iouM <-rlmes | 
ever committed in San Antonio was ' 
revealed Wednesday when Alfred 1.. | 
I'asaway, negro Janitor of the (iriint 
School and family were murdered 
Their briiiiis had been beaten out with 
an ax All the bodies were found in the 
sleeping room. The crime was com 
mitted Wednesday night. The dead 
are Casaway, wife. Jose, aged d. Ixni- 
ise. aged 2, and Alfred aged 5 months i 
All of their beads were terribly crush ' 
ed Casaway was .52 years old and ' 
his wife 37 years old. Casaway has | 
been Janitor of the C.rant School fori 
many years. His wife was a white | 
woman, who formerly resided at Hal-, 
lettsville The two eloiied and went | 
to .Mexico ami were married When 
they first returned to Sun Antonio ' 
they weie given considerable trouble, I 
l)Ut for several years have lieeii undis- I 
turlied. The dead woman. It is ul- I 
derstcMKi, has a sister and one or two 
brothers living

I'ho governor has signed the sani
tary code Idll recently enacted by Ihe 
Ic-gislatnre, together with the follow
ing eiiuctnients which have been lying 
on desk for the- la.-ct sevc-ral clays. 
Hc-e County road law, San Saba Coun
ty road law, Hardin County road law. 
Clay CcMiniy roaci law, two C.crland 
iii(l<-|icndenl school district hills, val 
Idutlng the iiicor|>oiatiun of the city 
c>( K.iss.-, lunendmeiit to the stale 
teachers' ceriitliate law, Miiieola Indc- 
pcndi'iil Sc'hool Diatilct. Wliin-darro 
Inilei'ciidcnt School District. Tcdl In- 
dc'ix'ndeni School Disc let. Hunt Couii 
ly road law. Kaufman C.nirty road law 
an.l Terrell County road li.w-.

W hat with the iic-w demand for six 
or seven thousand reirnits, the issu 
.ince of an order by tic-neral Cartc-r 
otatloncnl at San .\n'onio, making pro
visions lor a sudden move should it he 
recjulred. and a statement by Dr C. F 
7.. Carle risii. onc> of the cioiiiiiiant tig- 
ireg In the .Mexican revolutionary Jiin 

la. that tlic> I'niied States would Inter
vene in Mexico nnIi-» there- was a de- 
llnlie show ol tramiulllty by May 1. 
Ih* re-c-ntly dinilnisheci war cloud 
loomed large at pres*-iit

The strike against the Ail.ams Kx- 
press Company, which direclty uffc-et- 
ed the Wells Fargo Cum|>aiiy and Ihe 
f niled Stales Kxi>ress Company, was 
called off In .New 1 ork Wedni'.-eday at 
z im-e iing o f the strikers. Mayor (lay- 
iior had iirevlously notified the strik
ers that he- wcnild see that policemen 
accompanied all wagons, because he 
did not helic-ve the- strike was war 
ranie-d, and for several days every wa 
gon of the three companies has carried 
officers As a result there has boc-n 
comparatively little disorder

Judge Ceorge A Carpenter, In the 
I'nited Statc>8 court. In refusing to 
quash indictments against the ten Chi
cago pac kers, Wednesdny placed a lim
it cm the frc»edotn from liability grant
ed the packers In the- "Iminunlty hath” 
given hy Judge Otis llum|)hrey In llui6. 
He- also ruled that the ■Immunity 
lath " did not iirohihli the facts and 
evidence on which it was granted being 
used a.-c evldc-nce lo establish proof 
of a cons|iiracy existing at a dale after 
the Immunity was given |

F O R E IG N .

Atihatemaggin, the Camorrlst refor
mer, who expcjsed the workings of the 
terrorists on the witness stand Satur
day. has recelvecl nninerous letters, 
urging him to continue his revelations 
In the- Intc-rest of his country. Some 
of the writers In-g him not to (ear the 
vengeance of the Camorra, as all the 
world will tupi>ort and defend hicn.

Seven deaths from bubonic plague, 
and six deaths from small|>ox were re- 
l>orted In the city of Amny. China, Uur 
iiig the past two weeks

A furious gale has he«'D blowing for 
the last forty-eight hours In Ihe Kng 
llsh Channel with snow hlixzards. It 
haa disorganized the mall service and 
caused a number o f minor casualties

The Spanish steamshl|i Sellembre, 
from Forman, Spain, Is cn the rocks 
off Scllly.

MeulenanI Ilsron Vlnrsnto I’ alemo, 
who murdered Princess (llulla Trigons 
dl Santelia. lady In wailing to Queen 
Helena, has been expelled from the 
Italian army

Although no one has yet been select
ed by the government of .Mexico to 
take the place of Deneral Manuel Uon- 
sales Coslo aa mlnlater of war. there 
la a growing belief that General Her* 
nardo Reyes ultimately will occupy 
(bat poaltlon in the new Dias cabinet.

Wnxahachle recently votcHl $15,000 
additional bonds (or erectlni: a new 
achool building.

The American Hank and Trust Co., 
capitalised at $200,000, opened doora 
at Sherman laat week.

The .North Texas Gas Company be
gan last week to sup|>l> Hrldgeiiort 
with gas fur domestic puri>uses.

The Casino associatiun haa selected 
May IK, 1» and 20, as dates for the 
annual fair at Dagrunge this year.

Frank Dillard, a Fort Worth bar 
tender, ended hls life hy drinking car
bolic add. Ill health was the cause.

Contract to en-c t the new Sani
tarium at Taylor has been let for $10- 
500, and work Is to commence at 
once.

Gulf coast cItniK fruit men In meet
ing at Houston effectc-d |»erinaiient or 
ganizatloii with Col Sum II. DIxou as 
president.

The cornerstone of the new Ferleral 
Building in Temple will b j  laid April 
6 under the auspices of Ihe Masonic 
fraternity.

Circus tax In Texas Is now on a 
hasia o f  $250 a dii.v, Insteuil o f  so 
much per iierfoniiance, as w as (o r  
luerly the system

Work Is now under w.-vy on the girl's 
hew dormitory f«ir Cliireiidon t ollege 
It Is ex|vected to have this hiilliling 
n-ady for occupancy by September

Five bond issmn for piihlir Improve
ments aggregating $I4.'i,umi were voted 
on at Krownsviile and earrh-rl out of 
a total vote o f  1x2 by 150 niujorlty.

Texas Traction Company Is In th» 
market for new car- with which to In
stall a limited serv -e  between Dallas. 
McKinney, Sherman and Denison.

An election will he held In the 
Paris precinct of I.aniar county, on 
Ajirll 23 to deterrdne upon the issu 
ance o f  $300,0o0 r- ad building bonds

The Itotan Water Company has be
gun the extension o '  their water mains 
lo furnish about vieen more blocks 
o f  the residence portion of the town 
with water.

Fi-aiirlsro Gutlcne/, a prisoner in 
the Hexar Countv Jail, who drank a 
mixture of water d suliihur niaiches 
several l is 's  bef< e, died last Tliurs 
day n i g h t . ^

J. W. Murphy, aged seventy, for 
thirty years an eiiglii*-er with the Tex 
ns and Pac;;ic railroad, died at Mar 
shall last week. Ills body vius shipped 
to Fort Worth

The Kdwards Oil Company of t/kla- 
homa I'ily unloaded three car loads of 
machinery at livers, CJay eoiinty, and 
will begin to drill east o f  town a se
ries o f  test wells for oil.

Free mall delivery In Marlin will 
commence April 1. The houses o f  
the city have been numbered and all 
other reiiulrenients for the service 
have been complied with.

An election to determine whether or 
not the city shall Issue bonds to the 
amount of 120.hOO for the purjiose o f 
building an aditltion school building 
at Palestine has been ordered

Postmaster S. II. Cole received In
structions last week to advertise 
for sealed bids (or the construction of 
the new iK)slofflce biillding for Mc
Kinney, bids to he In by April 21.

All trail. dls|iatchlng on the I>ock- 
hart branch of the San Antonio and 
Aransas Pass railroad Is done hy tele 
phone. The telegraph wires have 
been cut out at all stations on this 
division.

Menard's freight de|»ot. which la 
20x150 feet, has been comjileted and 
Is occuiiied by the agent. The pas
senger dejiot, costing $10,000. la being 
erected, which will be an ornament 
to the city.

Work comnenced last week on the 
Reagan County court house at Stiles.

A c«im|iany to manufacture Mexican 
and Indian drawn work and .Navajo 
blankets with a capital slock of $40,- 
000 has let Ihe contract for plans and 
sperlflcatluns for their building to he 
located In FI Paso.

Karl Young alias Charley Howard, 
a juvenile, who baa served half a 
dozen terms In as many reformatory 
Institutions. Jumped from a Katy train 
while en route from Dallas to Gntes- 
vllle, under charge of officers. If# 
made good hls escape.

The Gulf, Colorado and Santa Fs 
has iireimred apsclflcatlona nsd wilt 
at once advertise Nir bids on the con 
St ruction of a brick passenger and 
frame freight station, Ihe coat of tha 
two buildings being $17,000, lo be con 
structed at Ran Saba. San Saha 
County.

Work on building tha up-lo date and 
m odem electric street car line In 
Oreenrilte Is progressing rapidly, and 
It Is the Intention to have tha cars 
running about May 1. The cars will 
be o f the lateat type, the "pay as yon 
anter" modal

FRENCH BEAN COFFEE,
A HEALTHFUL DRINK

The healthleat ever; you ran grow 
It In your own garden on a small 
patch 10 hy 10, producing 50 pounds or 
wore. Ripens In Wisconsin 90 days. 
Deed In great quantities in l-Tance, 
Germany and alt over Kurope. Send 
15 cents in stamps and we will mall 
you a package giving full culture dl- 
rectlona as also our mammoth seed 
catalog free, or send 31 rents and get 
In addition to above 10,000 kernels 
unsurpassable vegetable and flower 
seeds— enough fur bushels o f vege
tables and flowers. John A Halzer 
Seed Co., 182 S. 8lb St., La Crosse, WIs.

Explained.
"Now they claim that the human 

j btsly contains sulphur."
"Ill what amount?"
"Oh, In varying quantities."
"Well, that may account for soma 

girls making better matches than 
j othera."

Schoo l B o y 's  Garden.
An ndinlruhle scheme to have a 

sch<H)l hoys’ garden next year, has 
been planned hy the authorities of 
Klniing, N. Y. loist sutniner a hun
dred hoys made kimmI as fanners of 
vacant lots, and It Is now pruiHised to 
idace iiraclirally all such tinused 
property In the city under cultivation, 
the pupils o f the pnhlic schools to he 
the gunleners and to reap the proflta 
from their products.

HII.XKK INTO TOI K NIIOFN 
KvuL-ll»s«sihe AniU«»p«to poirJt»r for T lrM . 

•ctitnu. •wollcn. tirnriiUB frt>l. U lv vt Ff«i aiuI •omlurt. «i$lk1nitaiSrllgbU HoUlrrrrywhrr**.
Ibr. iNin't sutMtUat**. Kor KliSH
Msuiplr, Allrn S. OIiusUhI. Li* N. Y.

It must have been a spinster who 
said liiut some widows wear heavy 
veils to eonreal their Joy.

APPETITE
POOR?

Then you surely need 
the beneficial aid of

Hostetter’s 
Stomach Bitters

It streiiKthens the entire 
digestive system, regulates 
the appetite, k«-eps the liowels 
open, and makes the liver 
active.

Try a bottle today and see 
whatanexcellentmedicineit is.

It Always Givis Satisfaotlon 
Avoid Substitutss

A L C O H O L - 3  P E R  C E N T
A\!fVf fabkr Preparation Tor As*
similaling ihe Food and Regula- 

(vls oftmg the Slostachs and Bowe

i:i

Promotes DigcsIion.Cheerful* 
ness and Rest Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral 
No t  'Na r c  o t i c

S—d •
,4n»s9 SttJ *

Sfd •
tftmkfffrtm /X«bwr

J »- ApcrfecI Remedy forConstipa 
lion.Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 

n{j I Worms .Convulsions .Feverish- 
* ness and LOSS OF SLEEP

15
Facsim ile Signature of

Tift C entaur Company,, 
N E W  V O R K .

m m k
F orln fon tsjsn d ^ C h i^ ^

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears tho 
Signature 

of

Atf> muiithw o ld
35 iT os i *» - J j C e n t s

^arantecd under the Foods j  
Exact Copy of Wrapper. VMS MSTsua asw vw— attw

Get WeU
"I was in a terrible condition,”  writes Mrs. Anna Lou 

Bigham, of Pelham, Ga. “ 1 could not stand on my feet, 
any time at all, without great pain. My head ached all the 
time, so bad at times 1 could hardly open my eyes. I suf
fered with pain in my limbs, and my back, all the while.

“Cardui relieved me almost at once. My pains are all 
gone, the headache is nearly well again. I hope every 
suffering woman and girl will give Cardui a fair trial.”

CARDUI
c c  ss

The W om an’s  Tonic
Cardui is a specific medicine for women, made from 

pure vegetable ingredients. It has been found to be a 
splendid tonic for women of all ages, particularly effective 
in relieving those aches and pains from which only women 
suffer.

If you’re run-down, weak or nervous, don’t be dis
couraged-try Cardui. With a record of over half a cen
tury of success. Isn’t it reasonable to suppose this medi
cine will help you, too?

Give it a fair trial— give yourself a chance to get welL 
You’ll be glad you did s a  Sold everywhere.

iJMballi lUJL, -jjiAif
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HEBE W iTH  

T h e G O O D S
W e arc here with the Goods—  

We arc receiving daily our

HOW TO SERVE CHEESE

SO M E N E W  R E C IP E S  T H A T  O F F E R  
AN  A G R E E A B L E  C H A N C E .

KEEP RESINOL OINT
MENT IN T I!E  HOUSE

New Spring Goods
WE INVITE YOU R CLOSEST INSPECTION of our 

b I o c K ,  and feel sure we can interest you on your bill.

W e especially call your attention to our extensive line of 
SHoes. Our l i ne  includes th e  famous ERIEDMAN- 
SHELBY all-lcatber SHoes, wHicH are guaranteed to jfive 
satisfaction in every respect.

WHen in need of anytHin^ in tHe G R O C E R Y  LINE  
command us. Wo sell fresH and wholesome Groceries.

Y O U R S  T R U L Y ,

W .  H . L I V E L Y
**A Lively Store in a Lively Tow n Where 

Lively People can get Lively Bargains*'

C h «« « t  Neuv«au M aka, an Eacallant 
Lunchaon D ith— Bakad Chaaaa, 

Chaett Fondu and Walah 
Rarebit W orth Trying,

Bakad Chaaaa.— Take bait a pound 
of ch«aa<*, nine anow flake crackrra 
Ipulverlaed), half tableapoua of butter. 
Put the butler In a baking pan, then 
sprinkle one layer of crackers and 
one of grgted cheese Over tbia apriu | 
kle one tableapoon of sugar and a i 
little aalt and pep|>er ('ontlnus tbU , 
process with a layer of each (except |
butter, salt and pepi>er|, until It la one

TOMBSTONES
• A N D *

MONUMENTS
rombstonra Made to Any Dctign. 

Almost Any Price
I also Take Orders for

UP-TO-DATE IRON FENCING
See me. and Get my Prices.

L. Q. BROWNING
G R A P E L A N D ,  T E X A S

A B S T  R A C T S
You cannot sell your land without an 

Abstract showinn perfect title. hy 
not have your land* abstracted and 
your title# perfected? We have the

O n ly  C om p lete ,  U p -to -da te  
A b s tra c t  L and  T lt lea  o f  
l i c u a t o n  C oun ty .

A D A M S  &  Y O U N Q
CKOCKKTT, TEXAS

Dr. G. H. Black
T H E  UENTIST 

......................................... TEXAS
Office; Front Room 
Woodard Building

. Dr. C. L. Cromwell
Dentist and Dental 

Surgeon
In Grapcland to stay.

a l l  w o r k
GUARANTEED

Office over Porter’s Drug 
Store.

*  dr

SEE

CLEWIS

and a half Inches thick, then add , 
enough milk to wet. Put In oven and | 
bake until sufllcleutly dry to cut In 
blocks two and a half Inches aquara | 
Serve hot on toast |

Cheese Neuveau (excellent luncheon 
dlah).— Pieces of bread cut as If for 
the table, thinly buttered and placed 
In a frying pun Sprinkle salt very . 
lightly over them and add a thick ; 
layer of grated cheeae. Then another ! 
layer of bread and salted cheese, and. 
when the pan Is full, pour over a 
cup of milk Cover closely and stand 
on aide of atove, where It will steam 
Kluwly for twenty to thirty minutes. , 
Turn on hot platter and serve at once

Cheese Fondu.—One-fourth pound of 
grated cheese, two eggs, three table- | 
spoons of butter, one table8|>oon of 
Vermicelli, half a pint of milk, half ■ 
teacupful of bread crumbs. Moll the . 
vermicelli In the milk and pour over 
the biead crumbs In a pin dish Melt 
the butler and stir It In Heat the 
eggs and add with salt and |>epper the 
verinlcellt and che«'se, beating all tbe 
time; add a teaspoon baking powder 
and bake in quick oven half an hour

Welsh Rarebit.—One pound of 
cheese, grated. Uub the bottom of a 
dish with an onion. Put In tbe rbeeae. 
add one tablespoon of tomato catsup, 
one tablesp(Hin of Worcestershire 
sauce, half a tablespoon of salt, (ou r , 
shakes of cayenne pepper and two 
level tables|Mionfuls of butter Stir 
until It begin# to melt, then add grad 
ually four tablespoons of ale or l>eer. { 
When It I# soft, smooth and creamy.' 
pour It over toasted bread or toasted 
crackers.

Cheese Souffle.— Four egg#, one 
fourth pound of cheese, one-fourth ol 
a |)otind of butter. Orate the rhei-se 
and beat It well with the butter and 
yolk# of tbe rgg# Heuson with salt 
and cay»-niie pepper. Wbisk tbe 
white# to a stiff froth nnd stir In light 
ly. Hake in a d»ep dish

And Keep It Where You Can Put 
Your Hand on It at a Momant'a 

Notica.

The prompt application of Retinol 
ointment to burns or  scalds will not 
only soothe and heal but prevent tb« 
formation o f  disfiguring scars. Resl- 
nol ointment Is tbe greatest o f all 
emergency remedlea for home uee. 
It la the best dressing for cuts, 
wounds and abraslona o f  the skin o f  
any kind. It la a spe<-iflc for various 
forma o f  eruptive akin diaeasea, ec- 
rema, tetter, herpes, erythema, ring
worm, barber's Itch, erysipelas, polaon 
Ivy, slings of insects, etc. Realnol 
stops Itching Instantly, and is the In
dicated reme«ly for Itching piles. 
Itesinol ointment contains no harm
ful, |K>isonuiis or irritating Ingredient. 
Ueslnol soap in a healing as well as m 
cleansing <'omiK>und, and should b« 
used when necenaury In conjunction 
with Keslnol ointment. Kesinol 
comes In opal Jars at fifty cents and 
one dolla/ At all druggists. Ueslnol 
Chemical Co., Ualilmore. Md.

P R O O F P O S IT IV E .

I F  Y O U  N E E D  A N Y T H I N G  IN  T H B  W A Y  OP

C lean in g  an d  Pressing^
O K

T a ilor M a d e  Clothing^
Next Door to the Meuenger Office

LIVELY a  ROYALS

Meal Market
FR ESH  M EAT 
E V E R Y  D A Y

Free Delivery on Sat
urdays '

We will appreciate 
your Business

L I V E L Y & R O Y A L
In the Wooilanl Huilding 

llelow S. E. Howard's.

J. W. CASKEY
AOSNT FOR

MARTIN’S STEAM LAUNDRY
PalestlH«

Fasket la^aves Every Wednes
day, Keturning Saturday Morn
ing.

PACKAGES CALLED EOD

BATH  ROOM
A t the Barl>er-Shop is in tny 

charge, and will take pleas
ure in serving you.

C. C. OTARI,!RO m. V. WATOOMSTARLING & WATSON Dentists
Office over Crockett State BankCsocxETT. Texas

JOHN B. KING
B A R B E R

Bacccasor to J .  w. Caskey
• o

E A S Y  SHAVES 
ST Y L ISH  H AIR CUTS 

#•
Y onr business w ill be 

duly appreciated.

Crapeland, Texas

Iced Apples.
I Peel and core one dozen good 
, flavf)red s|i|ileH Iloll them gently Ir 

one pint of water ami a half pound ol 
! sugar Add the half of a grated leinor 

rind. When done remove and sei 
j  away to cool l’ e«-I, core and chof 

fine one dozen a|>|iles and add with s 
pound of sugar to the sirup and, cook 
Ing slowly, reduce to a marmalade 

I Put a layer of the maniialade tm the 
I dish, then a layer of the stewed whole 
I apples, and proceed. In Ihla way until 
I the dish Is a pyrantid shape Wher 

cold covK" It with a rich meringue and 
I set In a hot oven a minute to take a 
! delicate brown. Chill It and serve 
I with whl|>ped cream.

M A K E YOUR A PPEAL
•  to the piiMit: through thef columns of thii paper.

With every iisue it carries 
its message into the home* 
and lives of the people. 
Your competitor ha* hi* 

•tore new* in this issue. VVhy don’t 
you have your*? Don’t blame the 
people for flocking to hia *tor«. 
‘ l^ev know what he has.

The Buyers’ «-| 
Guide

Tk s  Arm# wko#s naaMS art rtgfw  
•satsd la Mr sdTcrtlsiag coluauis 
ara worthy st tha coafldaaea ef avary 
•araoa la tha cemwaaity wha kaa 
■aaay to apaad. Tha fact that U a y  
aiaartlaa aUaipa thtm as Mtsrprls- 
ta f, arograssivt oiaa af kastaass. a 
cradlt la oar town. ao4 dooarvlag af 
aapport. Oat advartlalag aatamaa 
oomMlaa a Boyara* Oalda ta fair 
daaliag, good gtada, * “

Cataarole Dinner.
Place In a buttered baking dlih ■ 

layer of round beefsteak cut In pieces 
serving size, and season with salt and 
pepper and a little sifting of flour. Or 
this put a layer of sliced onions that 
hare been parboiled a few minutes 
add the seasonljtg of salt, pepper anc 
sifting of flour Next add a layer ol 
tomatoes and more salt. pepi»er and 
flour. For the top layer use potatoei 
cut In quarters and salt, pepper am 
flour them Kill the dlah full of wat*'i 
and bake slowly two or three hours 
1'bls Is a delicious and wholesome dlst 
that Is easily prepared.

“ There are a lot o f girls here who 
don't ever Intend to get married.'*

"How do you know?"
"I've proposed to several!”

DISFIGURED WITH ECZEMA

“ Our little boy Rilbert was troubled 
with eczema when but a few weeks 
old. Ills little face was covered with 
sorea even to back of bia ears. Tbe 
poor little fellow sufft-red very much. 
The sores began as pimples, his lit
tle fare was disfigured very much. 
We hardly knew what he looked like. 
The face looked like raw meat. W o 
tied little bags of cloth over his 
bands to prevent him from scratching. 
He was very restless at ulgbt, bis 
little face Itched.

“ We consulted two doctors at Chi
cago, where we reaideil at that time. 
After trying all the medicine of tho 
two doctors without any result, we 
read of the Cutlcura Iteniedies, and at 
once bought the Cutlcura Soap and 
Ointment. Following the directions 
carefully and |(romplly we saw tbe re
sult, and after four weeks the desr 
<blld's face was as flne and clean as 
any little baby's face. Every one who 
saw fJlIbert after using the Cutlcura 
llemedles was surprised. He has a 
head of hair which Is a pride for any 
boy of bis age, three years. We caa 
only recommend the Cutleura R e m »

- dies to everybody.”  I Signed I Mrs. H.
Albrecht. Fox 883. West Point, Neb., 

j Oct. 26. 1910
Send to Potter Drug A Chem. Corp., 

sole props., Boston, Mass., for free 32 
page book, a guide to skiu and ball 
health.

Sweet Potato Buns.
Poll end mash two potatoes, rut 

In as much flour as "'ill make It llki 
bread, add a little nutmeg and sugui 
to your taste with a tablespoonful ot 
good yeast. When It has risen work 
In two tablespoonfiils of butter, cut 
(Tnely; then form It Into small rolls 
and bake on tins a nice brown. Serve 
hot, split open and butter. Good 
either for tea or breakfast.

A Fair Return.
Minister lamiising himself In bar 

ber's <-hiilr) All through yet.
Harher—Aye, laiig syne.
.Minister Tlx'n I must have be»'n 

tndulKing In a quiet nap?
Ilarher Ye wls that, sir.
Minister--It was very good of you 

not to waken me. I am very thank
ful for what has been a most refresh 

1 Ing slcei>.
I li.irher— Hoots, man, haml. yei 

tongue; It's only a fair return. I slept 
all through your sermon last Saw 
bath. - London Tit bits.

Recks.
One and one-half rups of sugar, one 

cup o f  shortening three eggs, three 
cups of flour, one teas|<oonful o f soda 
dissolved In one half cup of hot wa
ter, one tablespoonful o f cinnamon, 
one cup of ralalns, Ihree-qtiarlers cup 
of nuts These are delicious and may 
be kopt for a long time.

I A Dramatic Critic.
“ And what is your falher's business 

; my little inanT" asked Rev. Fourthly 
as he made his morning call on the In
fant class.

“ He's a dain-at-lt klck-lt," said th* 
little chap, whose father wrote dra. 
matic criticism for a newspaper.— Hap 
per's Weekly.

Temate tauce.
Simmer ten minutes one and o n »  

half cups canned totnatoes with ona 
sllcs onion, bit o f bay and two cloves; 
then strain; melt two tablespoons of 
buttor; add two and ono-half tablo- 
spooBS flour and gradually tbs 
•trained tomato; stir antll thIokoMfl: 
•SMMR With nalt aad tuppor.

Thofliptoi’t 
Eyt Watfli

..... .... _



Statement of Financial Condition
of the Grai>eland School District

Receipts ^
— iwio—

8ept 14—Amt brought forward from last term .. 1127 37 
Sept 24 ..........  .............•Rec’d from H R Eavea, 11H>9 taxes. . .  - - 6 30

$ 13,3 07
12 0(5 
hti.34

Not 7—Rec’d from A L Gor>lsby, Local Taxes...
I>ec H— “  “  "  “  “  “  . . .

—1911 —
Jan 4 -R ec ’d from A L Goolsby, L«Kal '̂’a xes ... 28H 42

' Feb 17__ “  “  “  “ “  . . .  795.21
Mar 6— “  •• •• “  “  “  14 12
Total received from Local Taxe<............................

— 1910—
Oct. 7—Rec’d Voucher from State Fund............. I 36 iX)
Nov. 16— “  “  ....................... ...................
Dec. 10— "  “  “  "  .............. 162.tX)

— 1911—
Jan. 11—Rec’d Voucher from State Fund............ 108 00
Keb. 10— “  “  ” "  ’ * ............ 162 lO

fi__ “ “  •• “  “  ............ 432 (X)
Total received from State....................... - ..............

- 1 8 1 0 -
Dec 10 Rec’d from Tuition..................................  01 75

— 1911 -
Jan 7—Rec’d from Tuition...................................... 15 90
Feb. 15— “  “  *• ...................................... 25 00
Mar. 20—“  “  " ......................................  26 K)
Total received from Tuition....................................
Grand total of R»*ceij»t8 t<’ date............................

Dishursiiients
— 1910—

Sep. 2() - Paid W G Darsey Co tm sclnad sito. -SlOO 00
Oct 15— " J W Rids for assessing taxes........ 27.00
Oct. 15— “  Grapeland Messenger for printing 15 H5 
Nov. 4— “  John Skidmore ft>r wood .................  15.00

— 1911—
Jan. 12—Paid J D Herod for wckkI ....................... 15 tO
Jan. 17— *• 'V H Richards for work ...............  6 00
Jan 21 -  "  M P Murchison for Lumber for St

John Sch*M)l House.................................... 112 23
Peb. 3—Paid Gra^ieland Messenger for printing 1 (H) 
Feb. 17— “ Geo K Darsey for latntr and uiater-

ial on St. John School H ou se .................  63.52
Feb. 17 I’aid Geo K Darsey for a cco u t.............  84 65
Mar. 1—Paid Sep Calhoun for wood for St John. 2.tK) 
Mar. 27— Paul l<» F ,1* M State Hank interest

on mom*_v advanced to {>ay voucliers-----
Total dishursmeuts, not including salaries.........
Mar. 27—Total paid on teachers’ vouchers to date 
Total disbursments to d a te ..................................

1,106.16

972 00

128.45 
2,431 27

17.21

Total Receipts to date........
Total Disbursments to date. 
Cash Balance on Hand ........

458 46 
1.915 0>
2.374 46
2 431 27
2.374 46 

66 81
AnticipaU‘(l Expense and Receipts for Balance of Term

CASH TO UK I*AID OCT
Teachers’ salary, 2 months, Grapeland...............$5*0 00

2 •• St John.....................  70 00
Total................................................ ..........................
CASH ON HAND AND TO BK HKCKIVED
Cash on hand . .  ......................................................  5*).81

*• due from .State ................................. 432.00
“  “  •' County Superintendent..................  .‘452 K)
“  “  County C ollector............................. 12*) 95

!? 65t‘ 00

9f'6.,')6
318 56Fatimated surplus at close of school.....................

To the People of the Grapeland School District:
We herewith submit for your inspection and consideration a 

financial statement of the sch>K>l district, showing a balance on 
hand at the close of school ot approximately $318 56. We owe. not 
included in the above statement, our land note No. 1 for $3h0 (X> 
with interest, on our sclusd site, which is due May 1, 1911, We 
have (laid off our indebtedness to the Baptist churcb out of last 
year’s commencement fund and have a deed to the upper story of 
the school building from them.

Inasmuch as the i>eople have been wondering what has be* 
come o! the new school house proposition, we thought best to pub
lish th<s statement to give them an insight into the finances of the 
school. We have decided that It is best to have a meeting of the 
citizens to discuss the scluxil bond proposition before proceeding 
further. This meeting will lx? held at the scIukiI house Thursday 
night, April 6. and we hope that every home in the (irapeland 
School District will be represented.

Oeoroe K Darsey,
M D .Ml'rchison,
W R Wherry,
J B Livki.y ,
A L Brown,
A lbert H Luker.

School Board

Scrapographs :Transferred to Houston
That Gov, Colquitt is chopping' 

a broad road to private life with 
his big ax serms certain, unles' 
he can get Col Jake’s position,' 
which no doubt he could fill with j 
better satisfaction. ]

That the r>harity of a saloon I 
keeper could b« considered any-j 
thing good in a sal >on to my | 
mind seem< far fetched. The| 
devil was charitable. He offered j 
the spotless son of God all the i 
kingdoms ofth ii world and the ! 
glory of them if he would falij 
down and worship him. If a; 
man evoloted from a tadpole is it! 
|K)ssibie for him to evolute to asj 
much grander eprcic as man is] 
from tadpolel* If so, what will be, 
his name? ibbing i’ eter to 
F*ul. Sell license for money to | 
help run the government and 
•hen pay out five times the 
amount feeding jail birds and 
paupers and prraecuring erimi* 

nais. K n o t t y  H e a d .

District Attorney Karle Adams 
requests the .Messenger to state 
for the benefit of the witnesses 
and others interested that the 
V\ ill Burley negro killing case, 
which was set for Aptril 17 at 
Cn-ckett, has been transferred to 
Houston,

Take your pess to Darsey. 1; 
don’ t make any difference, if 
YOU only have a few left over 
from planting and want the 
money for them, take them to 
Darsey.

?iHr

for backache, rheumatism, kidney or bladder trouble, and urinary Irregularities. 
Foley’s Kidney Pills purify the blood, restpre lost vitality and vigor. Refuse aubatitutea.

5ol(J by D. N. Leaverton, Prescription Drutfjflst.

Lady Pro Takes
Shot at Old Gray

NO FISHING ALLOWIOD
No fishing will be allowed in 

my lake unless accompanied by 
my family or Mr. Geo. Calhoun’s 
and those who go of their own 
accord will be considered aa tres
passers and will be delt with ac> 
oordingiy. R. B. Kdens.

Ennou MEs.SEN(iE;
Please allow me space to reply 

to Old Gray, for this is not like 
the giant that defi)*d the hosts 
of Isreal and was slain by a lad. 
This is the case of a |)igmy defy
ing a nation of giants. I knew 
Mr. Brooks falsely accused him 
when he said he was working in 
the interest of th» saloons, lor 1 
am acquainted with him and 
know that he is working for the 
saltMins to hear his head rattle 
and is txiarding himself. As 
Old Gray seems so well versed 
in the affairs of the state, I want 
him to tell of one prohibition 
county where Colquitt got one 
half of the votes that were cast 
in the primary. Further we run 
across the remarkable statement 
that (^Iquitt is the liest govern
or since the days of Ross. I Bin 
glad, indeed, that the county af 
fords one man who is capable ot 
judging governors and can tell 
to a gnat’ s bristle whether they 
will grade bO, 90 or n li>0 per 
cent, l^lease tell in what ixiints 
he excells the others; please tell 
of some special merits that he 
possesses aliove others; give 
facts and not hot air. And that 
saloon keeper at D.ilestiiie that 
was doing so much to uplift liu 
inanity and was so charitable— 
please tell how much he gave to 
the orphan’ s h >me* and liow 
much for the cause of temper- 
ence. But you said you had no 
dates and I ex|>ect it would huve 
been nearer the truth if you hud 
said you did not have the fact.s. 
You say that you do not bow 
i’ our knees to anyone but your 
God. Ah. indeed! And do you 
vote as you 'pray? Do you im 
plore the lyird’s blessings on 
the saloons tliat they may be 
more prosperous’  Did you 
know that there was 59,000,000 
barrels of beer made in the 
United States for the fiscal year 
ended June 30th, 1910? Do you 
pray to the Lord to increase the 
out-put?

The people of Houston County 
might have never known that 
the saloon men were law-abiding 
if you had not told them, and 
just to think that the people 
have this vast amount of intelli
gence belched forth upon them 
without having to ask fur it! 
Yes, they are law-abiding when 
the law is going their way, but 
when the people vote prohibition 
they want to contest ihe election 
and in manycases they succeed 
in setting aside the will of tlie 
people. Are ^ousuch a sweet 
innocent that you do nut know 
that there are numbers of peo
ple arrested for violating the 
local option law? Did you know 
hir the fiscal y<>ar ending June 
30 tnat revenue officers raided 
and destroyed 1911 moonshine 
distilleries in which one oflicer 
wa.s Killed and three otliers 
wounded? And yet you have the 
audacity to tell tlie p<*ople that 
all of them are law abiding 
Have you not read of llie riot in 
Honduran in whieti 45 were kill
ed and whiskey was the cause of 
it all? You say the proa are 
trying to break down one of the 
bent ntate governmentn in Ihe 
unirMi. That c«rtainly speasn 
well for the stale, en)>«cia>l.v 
since we have not had a g(w.d 
governor for 20 jeara. Old G ra.v

We Have Just
Received

One of the largest Lines of

BASE BALL GOODS
That was ever brought to Grapeland. By buying in this 
quantity we are able to make the

CLOSEST PRICE

that has ever been made in Grapeland. So see us 
beiore you buy and we can save you money.

D. N. Leaverton,
DRUGGIST Prescriptions a Specialty

file IIl-Rttitig 
S t o c k i n g  

P le a d s  G u ih y ”
“ GiY|p t e devil his d u e”

«ho«t »f« not sliraTl to 
bUoie for bad f«;et. Not all the 
corn* and Ininiona, tired and ach- 
in f feet, "diawn”  tolea and in

growing iwl k are rauaed 
by bad ahoea. The ill- 
fittin;, atorking mutt 
pleaj guilty to much 
foot murder.

A  stocking too tight 
In the foot may choke 
tha circulation, bind the 
toes together and bend 
them under. A  stocking too thick in the foot may cause the 
shoe to feel too amall. A stocking too thin may bring you a 
Mister from shoes that would not rub if the stocking were fitted 
right A  darned stocking makes a com, a seamed stocking 
irritates the sole of the foot Above all, if the dye in the stock- 
ing is poisonous, or not fast color, all feet troubles are made 
worse One reason why we call our stockings

is their wonderful comfort, due to their being knitted 
on machines that respect the iha(>c of the 
human foot At the toe and heel especially 

are knitted with extreme 
care for correct shape— not too 
light nor too loose— just "cosey 
and com fy.”  Made in several 
vtifhH. roo can til )b*ai to font livoriit 
Sill*. Ai lot lb* dr* If l« Boiosirsara sad 
sus-si>iaonoii-. bat *'*v*rlattina,*'

Mistf ot Bros, & Company
in conclusion, I want you to tell 
of anyone ilia' the saloons liave 
caused to lead a Ijetter lifwt Is 
there a mother anywliere tliat 
was heart broken iintii lier son 
got to going to suliKitis, and t!ien 
her life was made lipfiay all 
the day long? VVus there evL*r 
anyone tlint was a wretcheti ttut- 
cast until he got to drinking and 
getting drunk? I have Ktritis- 
tics on marriiiges und divorces. 
I find that there have been 
thousands divorced tm account of 
drunkenness and olln>r causes 
and there was n')t a single 
divorce on account of tfinper- 
ence.

F'kO.M \ I,AI)Y I’ ko.

Will Pen the Hogs

A pain in the side or back that 
catches you when you etraighien 
up calls fur a rubbing application 
of Hallard’s Snow Liniment. It 
relaxes the lOntracted muscli-a 
and premits ordinary bodily mi 
tinn V hhout stfferiog or incon
venience. Priev 2.5c, 60c and 
«1.(0

Sold by A. &, Pouter.

We the'underaigned citizens of 
Gra()elhtid hereby petition the of
ficers to enforce the liog law and 
atop the hoga from running upon 
the streeta of Grapeland :

Geo IC Darsey, C L Haltom, Q 
R Murchieon, W G Darsey, B H 
Logan, W 1) (Jranberry, A H 
Luker, B F Hill. W P T.avlor, 3 
E Travloi. J T Darsev, 8 E How
ard, A S Porter, K C AUup, W 
I) Taylor, W R Wherry, E O 
Buckalew, F A Fari*, W F Mur- 
chiaon, P II Stafford and eleven 
others.

NOTICE—On and after April 
3rd w> will take up all lioga 
found upon Ihe etreeiM and same 
wilt bedralth with accordirg lo 
law.

John A I 'avis, J. P.,
H M IIalto.v , Conttable

Apply a cotton cloth wet with 
Hallard’a 8now I*inimenl to all 
wound*, cute, burns, aores or 
blisters, and note its wonderful 
healing power. It ia prompt anJ 
very effective. Price 25o, 50o 
and 81 CO.

Hold by A. 8. Porter.
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